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CHAPTER I 
RUSSO-JAPANESE RIVALRY IN KOREA TO 1860 
I 
Sore&y whos-e sout-aem port of Ptisan, la iesis thaii one 
hmdre-fi and fifty miles from th« Japanese csltj of 
Shlrsonoseki mross tli@ m.TTQW .lore&ri Strait, asd mims>e 
zkOTth&m border toiictâ s Eusslrm territory & hrnidrei atl«s 
lludXvQstok, h».s b«#a, threatea-ê  fof centuries with 
sbso-rptioB by oa® of fciey powerful ̂ leighboi-a-# &̂paRese 
geopdllti€ls»s laag 1i£T@ treated Kor«s as a »i»,gg©r 
poiŝ . at tli€ heart of a-ad Japmese iadustrlallsts 
aa¥© Justified using th# pealnsuLia a,s a bss® of expansion 
to rick jiineyiil î poBits on tli® jM.lni«n«5.» On th# oteer 
heiMj s, ©sreful stucent of aussia».s sfcrategls .position 
ia th« Fseifie ha.s pointM out ttet l̂uss.ta c-afiact allow 
auofeb̂ r power to ioaia&ta Chixm, Jfapsii or Korm without 
mdiaageriag its access to the .Pacific sad its security® 
Korm-p- extending southmr̂ * froa Mmmhuvia into- the 
Bast CTfiins iie&f is m ia0UBta,iaous peninsula washed ois t.he 
east Isf the Ŝ s of Japtiii anti on the west hy the felloe 
S«a« Wifch an area of more than 85^000 sqtisre tlm 
pftatasulE hms a coast line of @,000 a,llea» the tsst e«58sfê  
except .fo2" Qmmsn B&d Seishan, lies fel.i3,tl\"ely few good 
harbors, but th« western asifi southern co&sts, deeply 
febert J« Kemer, ̂ h@ Ilusalaa I5a.stwa,rd Mc¥-effleat̂  
Soae O'i>3@r¥atio»s on Ifes Historieal Sipiifie&rice,* Fa elf la 
illstoriesil Review. 2TII, So^ 2 (M^fj 1943), 148« 
f 
mi>& friaget witb Irsisngs aad. isletŝ  eoatain mmxy 
sii«h. fo-0d bar-bars «« vftimiiBpof Jliisenj Mokpô  lels«i aad 
Fa.s«ji» 
fhysiographiccsllŷ  Sorea is dirldê . late- t«ct 
fc'fcie north the south* la th« riortliem the ̂ Ire.r 
feite* »mfcaiiis roa, along the Msnetoriaii. border fTOis the 
north to the sotitbwestj mm of its ranges mis soiitfiwaytf fee 
th# east eoast to foM th«s- Imekfeoa® rm4 smtersbê  of tli© 
P#aia-siila« fti© falu .aad tŵ  rltera hold, great pofc-̂ ti«> 
.sllti#3 tow %he d#.vel0pfteat of hyclitv-eieets'ieity, itiiiis 
t&€ a:'mm&PMt tiaber aai s.iacrsl Tesmirem offer provdm of 
iadtistrisl dsv©lopmmt« fae southern portion is 
ehayseterised by fsrtll® vslleys oa oae Mad smi by atecp 
amd 3̂ el['-l3omd siopss on the otlieŷ  HoweTer̂  .l.t is th# 
south, whieh la Korm.̂ 9 gmiiar3r,t aai the rdgj-srify of >ier 
g 
popmlfitlofi is e-aacastratetf ther«. 
It 
fim Japanese first ofetained a ToothaM i» lcjp#a. 
shortly imtar̂  the op#sting of the ©irifltiaa and feeiti 
 ̂3m ^iMlm M£slm orfic# 
of Fublie Mffelrŝ  of Stat© (lugnst, 134?ij £j 
Ooteraor-Ŝ â Fal of Qioseii, Immel Rgaorfe oa .%dtaialatpc 11̂  &. 
Qf CMsens .1SI0--SS (leiJo, lISfTi' 3-lij of 
Ftiysical" Seographyi* fbg Yalee of ggrea.̂  Korei'S ittn-lTs 
In.3titute (l&.saiagtaii7̂ €b« 11̂  iBWfJlllp So® SSj, 
s 
farts oi th& pmdMsnl& -mder tissiiXsge for sermi 
By SSQj howeir®!', lor#®, imsi, hmn mtfesfi sjii 'broiigfe% 
the sttseminty of thm f Bsperor of ChiitMp'̂  aaft tlie?© it 
remalsad •oRtii 1895® Haiis of Jmpsimse plratas upon tte 
5 K<si'®^i coast were per«a*iial for the n.mb miMe mmtnries^ 
teat ihft S&pmmm ĝ v®wtm.mA tmk no o*r«rt &eti.oa.«, 
Ife the ssioae of tbe .aisctesatli ê afrary the 
laiKl̂ r Sidewshî  tliel,;p gcnerel sM pidii© minister or shoftm̂  
wer# ayeaaiag. of eoâ Meriag Cli,.laa« ,JI mmsbm p'lm was c"fR«i 
lE l&es to «®ffii3fe control of Sarem Mm i. st«pptag steii# 
Into CbSmm. sad t&s rest of MtB.* test the ŷ slsteace of 
Ilia o|f|>oise»ts Hld«yoshl seat envoys to tti® v&rtens Asistle 
powers Am&sm41WLg th&t. t%ej- pmy temage to japas* fit® 
Jm-paâ se mfof  t-o Xox̂ ea failed. %.a sMmm^ tbi-a efisltal»tl«a, 
fettt iE, his veimrt to Hideyoshi he statet! tlist tJts Koyaaas 
w®?e i2aftpi?«p?s-î  to repei m A Img# Jspitiifis# arwy landed 
afc i%sa» ani sw«;pt over thm peaiaawi#.,. feiit wa^s to 
witMra-ir sSieii. S©3*««b aafsl fore«s c;«t off the ripply Itak 
with, J'a.pas.̂  toetli©!* att̂ pt .to 1696 to mnmMT KoTm̂  wmm 
m 
tQshi Kaaoy mrnrnMlon m the totatle 
CmxtiMmmt (^wkmXm* 19017 I« S-ii .Hoa©? ST EuXhmTt » fh§. 
fStSrSf i:or«a (iSw Icrk, llo6) ̂ SS-fg. 
 ̂IWBOj Xj 
Keimeth tistcmî ettes J. History 
o.f thm f& la,.st {Mew loyk̂  1947)# SSS| t-liaoa 
yfre in. pKeifie (lew fork# IMS}# 
4 
wss BO more suemssful^ and the Koreans mem mhle I.0 ©lose 
their doors to all. aatioas except Oiiiaa for thrte 'mmdr̂ S 
years.,.® 
foteigam succeeded Hideyoshi a a sho.̂ a In 
160S, thm 3imgim&te rmBinM In the fokagam fsBili-
imtii 18@8« lyey&sa s©t omt to fnin eoats^l of th# tm4«t 
In  til© Ori<^fc fOT IrnpWMm Bm resl.l»®fi tteat to aceoapltsli 
this fate mxst gain th® coafldewe© of tii« Ctiinesc 1^0 5»«gsrd«i 
as aa xmtraBtm&rthy aatioa® ais fir.st wss to 
sake pmm witii Kotm^ ®ad peae# aegofciatioas were b«gea ia 
i509«, J&paBese ©nvoya w@r« s«nt to Korea oa three iiffereat 
ocmstonM sjai ««eli they were arrested hj %h& K^Tmrn 
7 
aad sm% to tfe® ling eo«a?t in Peklag* Im ISOl a 
^ap«»#se r^pfeamtetlT# was s^t to Hoye®., this tlwm with 
a gFom|i of ps-isoBsfs of war Ming as s 
.g#stmr® of good wiiX* fha aniroy "ms remim-A by tfe® foMaa 
eoiurt «a.fi ws informM that all of Korea*s aatloaal affairs 
*es*# th# direct eontrol of fcls.® ^peror of (Tiilaa® fhe 
Isipsaese sho.g^m.atejp reeeiidag the Sorean reply# laaMiately 
d0cM0i thBt the only mj to win the good will of 5cr®a aai 
Chim ma to rel©ss® all thB Korem prisoners of war &M. to 
® Hiilbertji 104-6| *Kor«&*s turtle olilp,* fhe foice q£ 
Korem, II# Ho* Sa (3"-aly 10, 1945), l-t| Fredrick lelaon̂  
MS Mi m. M MmMmrnM. (Baton muge, 19m}, 
Til&uiid, 11̂  Ii«17| ln<3r«w J7 Qra j-d.anzeiE, Mogem lores 
(lew fork, 1944), 
 ̂Ktm&, IX, 17-̂ . 
5 
them to theiy homeland. This gesture convinced the 
Korean king of Japan's slncsrlty and the king hafi his 
ffllniater infora the Japanese that aegotlstions ^ald 
coatlaue, pro'rl<Jed Japan TOiild laake amends for the dese-
cratioa of the grave® of the Korean kings by retiirnlng the 
offeaiers to Korea for puaistoeot. Furthermore, lyeyasa 
mst s«a{i a atate docnEient to l^orea, with his seal, beggixig 
Q 
for peace. 
lyeyasu and his advisers realized that if Japan met 
the Korean d^muAsg Japanes# dignity and astioiiEl standing 
wo*ild mxtf&T, but de^ed this not too great a s®crlfiee if 
trading privileges in CSiins Might be obtained through the 
iastru^iantality of Korea. In 1609 Sore® and Japan signed e 
treaty by i^hieh Japan gained the privilege of ^gaging in 
trade with Korea once a year at Pasan, the Korean harbor 
nearest Japan.® 
Poraal Korean-Japanese relations continued until 1868, 
i^en the shogunate was abolished, e political developiaent 
which the Koreans did not Epprove. However, the envoys igho 
travelled yearly between Korea and Japan between 1609 and 
10 
1868 were merely good-will emissaries exchanging gifts. 
tjnder the fokugawa shogunete Japan herself entered ® 
period of seclusion. However, Russian advances across 
® Ibid.. II, 275-75. 
® ;bid.. II, E78. 
^ Ibid.. II, 527-29. 
4 
Sitoeria, oesmpylag S«aehatka, mml %hm Ktirilesj, began te 
B-Xmrn.  th& yrnprnm-se  in tii# ©arlj ai»eteen%h e-mAury* Tarn 
Mp-snrnm satiosalists ad*foe-at#<i the coa<i«est of fiofelcatfioj, 
•Mmachm'ia,,, Korea, the Slbsrlaa satnlaiid, mnfl eventually all 
of Ctiias^ I» 1856 Sholu Toshiba, a mm of gr^at patriotism 
sad aa outstaRfllag isperlall,st5 mstmhllshM a sefcool taiowi 
fis th# latsnslilta Sonjatei, whieh paposfowily ta lufltteae# 
11 
future ̂ apsn©s« tiiomglit* Ets lestwts w#re afeteiul#ii 'toy 
sla^st all of tb@ er«ators of ac^a^ni. Japmn, as Fria^© 
' who firsft-ed t!i« eonstltmiion, Priac« laaagats,- who 
Isllt ttp th® moieipa Japanese amy, Shlaagawa, the 
<&f TOdfsm ImAustrf ta aai Xaaatfa, the fom<S«r of the 
JMielal syst«* • ?h« plaii of coattiest Shsis loshld* 
adTOcatsd iM hts pi^posM febati •{l) Japan shsmld 
«stabll.sli her s^pr^aey over ttoie islasds of Xez© and Sakhalin 
(s) establiah bar pom^r OTer Kameliatfea tiie domlmtioa <»f 
the qS Qlcbotsk (S) that the kiagdoss of Lin CMu. aai 
lofea T@sp««lt th#ir ancient with Japsn siii 'become 
Irfb^tsi^ states (4) eont^st of Manc;tmpl.a whie^i watald s@rv® 
as tfm hmm for the conQa^st of the 3»est of isia aii4 thm 
Philippines^* »Siolii*is cout^porai^, Sanei fifesMaoto (ISM-
XSB9),,*' mjs Km%ci^ «suggest©d[ that siae© .lu.f sl8 sM Siflaai 
were the two. rifal. dxmlmmt paw«rs is the Orient, Japasi 
 ̂PM*» II, S51. 
H®rcourt.--iMith, E?* 
f 
Bhmia foim aia alllauee with in psrt te %hm 
geogrspMesl pi-oxtsitj of M̂ sia.... ac!S-«¥«f>j in iSOt aii 
tefl̂ -Japsass# alliase© ms eonelmdê  Aiefe. sl-iecl:«IL fcissiaii 
eXpll5:3,iO»lSt 
-III 
Sii@ mnrch for. rich fiir-besriag anlaals iras mo* rlGf 
for«« bafeSjid Mmlm expsastoa into Asia a:n(S acysss Slt»ri« 
to thm Paeifle* fafclag ewery advaatege of "th© rtrmr systaas 
aad the portages mtme&timg and #stabllsiiiiiaf eoair-ol 
of©r the territory by b«il.diiif ostrog-s or forts 
at ttî -tegi® pls-««E.ŝ  tli-e aissians eaeset̂ d trllmt-e to er*s.liie 
&M sal)!© siii fm. the nst-lves Isrougfet mdey .stsfesls.sicsKB 
a folga piT&tê  emfeerM Sli)#rls iB 15?#̂  aai by 1<32S 
M 
&is:sla reaefeĉ  ̂th# Pacific on the Wm of Okhotsk. lafly 
la tb@ vd.̂ %-Bmth Q-esLtu'̂  %m. iwss5.®iis »oirefl, n0.Ftl:'..sast 'lato 
mA Isif ifll 0©c^i«i the J'apwiess 
mT̂ - tinker St aiidmMy alar«®4 at the. irresistible m&tiST® of 
th« Rassisn sdmsc#, 
Bmtmmen V792 sjad 1811 las:5is asd© a misb-er of aumiecess-
fijiX atterffpts to negotiate qt to fore© a twtM treaty witli 
Wm-m^ ii, f31« 
14 
S#« R, J* Kmmm^ t%m Urm „to IMP} ^ 
©jp©ei«lly SS-?0| ©eorge Siberia th® Sereii" 
teeniaa Oaatnyr (B#rl;el®yg 1943) ̂ especialXy B7t E&ymnd 
H« Fisheyĵ  Mssisa Far fyM#* ,3.550-»3.?00 (Be:f%:ei«y, IMS)# 
esp@«i»lly 86> 'd4-BB| ?iai H.t"febet?t Clyd#71 ateniatAoaml 
giTfeXFleS Ja iiiSr̂ ilil (Colmtous, l9gS~25« 
mmoj II,- ^3, EgSi CIyd«,j 7-8., 
8 
the For the two generations foilo«lnf, noi further 
ad¥aiiees were m«<Se« fhcn 1® 13SS a alasion was stnt to S&pB& 
tMder AdMiral Put latin, who by his tact aad pfitienee mjjs o-rer 
th© Jspanes# to sigaing the treaty of Shlaoda in ISSS* ffee 
to fittssia most of the Kurils.s^ Mitd proTt̂ ed fof 
1& tht Joiat oeeapatioa of SsMmlin bj th& two- powers. 
Perry hmd Imded In Jap-aa- a j€bt BarlieT* 
fm.T 1848 eaa be considered. s leiidmai'ic lii &i3siE-.* s 
©astwfird. cjEpsasioJi, bm In that jmT lleholas lafafie*r ms 
sppolntei gof®r!B»r of e&steria Siberlc* It wna his Joto to 
eorasoltfiste f&assia*8 position nni to oMaltt a. asTsl b&.se in 
the P«,elfie. Before his retlyeaent lii 1860 he hs.d laid a 
1*7 
solid fomdatiOB for &n «pir« la the Far Ea.3tj lisieh *».« 
to \m cfaall̂ iged by tli€ Jupmese 1M ,1904» 
In 1850 Mumrl^w eoneelTed a plan which SusisiB should 
folla-w in th# Far last if she desired to r&t&ln her 
possessions in th®t territory* •(!) Rmssigi^B sain 
objective ms to secure access to the Pacific; una to defend 
it I (s) gttssia shoiald consolidate her i»ss©3st0ris mi the 
Asiatic smialenQidi ey rel.tnqu,is#hing 11,asks to the Puitei 
States to p,r©Teiit Its fKlllng Into tlie ho-nds of th© Bi-ltlshj 
(5) lio power shcHild be allowed to tske Sor̂ â  Msnchuria or 
23 Mongolia to lis# as & stepping stoae Into 
Ibid., II, Rea»4Ŝ  248-495 Clyde, 15̂  
17 
Fraaeia tieary olcriRâ  Mxt̂ &nsdon of .ga.3sxa,« 131S--
1900 (Csasbrldge, 1904), l»fT̂ lyde7"irr 
K«mer, "fhe Baŝ lrm Eestward lloyea«a%s Som« Obscr-
f^tiona as its Hlsfeorlcal Sl^iflesnce,® l9c« oit«» 141» 
i 
pl.an of If it mnM m raest-ss.fmlly eiirrlê  «ia%, 
noaM eheel: the migi*@3Slv® ie-slpis cif other ©at ions, 1% 
win 'm s©«i th&i ôglitda's for Jfi.p.aR«s« expassiom 
oa tkfe .islstie ĜiaoiiBesi yesrs laterwas 
« diF»et ©Mlliaaf# S.o Mssisn alias sss s®% by Comt 
mMFfm II 
miMime^ laicwidcig 
i_ 
Isssisa si€ti¥lty isi Kore-s begeii: tii IS-Sl whea M.ssls& 
ssarlaes iaiis2#o siii ̂ oSc |sos3«x»sioia of the ila-jsâ se islsarts 
of f sm-'SiiMfu 8,SjiC€ th#-S® isiarids were locjstetl la the. 
Koresm stmttsi soufeli of the Koresa of Fiissii., tt was 
widely Mllc.-fgd st the tirae tha.t .inssia was irttea% tm 
QceapySag. all of It MiS oaly upon tli-® iiisistaae® 
of tb© aati tfe€ <f'apaa«s« that Mssia finally 
to laSSj, tb® Itisiims seat a waTBhle to th& 
Sarean port of Qen^m. aad f^eedoa of trrnd® arai 
Mt taeŝ © ^.mmnds ne-re .TetuB^d hf th^ Eorsaas 
on tti® gyomds that sll affaiips wmf'm imd®? tlw* iiir<s4i% 
eoii&ml of th« 0iiB«-s© g-owertmmt*̂  • ffee Kcee-ftn mply to 
the &;-i.sif4fi gomstmrnt to the sts Stents 
that t,h& Sorea»# had aad« tp vbmi tli#y hft-i 
at:t«pt«5 to ©stabiish trade relations miMi Sores# Ih# 
.J"s|»t2ies« rmĉ iou to the luasla® fifefceairt to t area ten 
hj a disfflsf of s„ms to obtain trade reiatioas asi. »sidsa©« 
was ea# of ala»| homwe-r̂  b#,set with internal aroblsias, 
3-&pmi m&m m protest. 
 ̂©miit-PR, caisBĝ  IM iMlSriMifiSit UsHsaSt (Bpltlma 
19S1), S5̂  
2 ^iSMgsihim Jo shim The Foreim ltel&tioB.s £f Cb-.tiaa 
(Mew 1921)̂  181-̂ .£. ' 
11 
Th# domfall of the T©kuga^ shogunste wiilea h&A scaled 
Japan for mmr two temdred and sixty-feiur y6ar.s le4 te t-hm 
T-mstomtion of th® powr of tii# €^p@ror in 1868* Korm dM 
not recogalsa the ©haag®, beeause she eoaslierei .herself © 
¥».£sal .stmt® of CSiinm*. Th& Japenese were hlgliiy lasiiltê  
fey the KoT&m. refusal to reco^iz« the imperial goferiaaeftt 
of S-'Bpm, aafi the war feet ion of the goverfffiesl fiemtuflei m 
inTmsioiR of Kor«#.*, Sow€ver> fear of the waist em pô -ers 
m&blm4 tJi© »or« €5ons.eF̂ a.tl¥e, m«̂ b©rs of tlie JTa'paa-ese 
cmBtnet to pramll o-mr fch« war aad the latte-i' 
resipied iJa protest.. The Japanese c&biriet th.̂ * dwtoMed 
that China d.eflJi® heT relstioiia wifeli Eoreas either Korea 
was a amborttimte of China a sô ercipi iiafclon* ill thou#! 
0i±a.a ci©clar©€. that Korea '»'ss a dep«ideafc statê  t-h« 
Japsnese forenmeat., after sn esetisuge of mwmmlQ&tXoiw 
with Chiim, BimoxmQM that the Chinese hs«S fsilad in all 
WÊ s to substsafe tate their elaias to Sorea*̂  
As a result J the Buropean powers erlrî ad con̂ iifierafele 
interest in th© .iersiit Kingdoa, sensing there th# 
po.sslMlitl̂ s of WBw rnrketSm A Freneh allits;!̂  aai liRYsl 
fo-rae docfeed at .a Kar̂ sn po.rt, o»ly to I36 dri'¥©B off Ijy 
t.he Koremas-̂  ̂ In 1S.66 an /aserierm trBdlng ship, the 
 ̂Kwm^ II, 349. 
 ̂!• EeTlmrt iormaiî  Japan"* s IiaerEenee as ̂  Iptlgm Is&la 
(Xnstitate of Pacific Helat-lonŝ  lew Ifoyk, 1940;, 85-801 
Kelson# I2f* 
S 
Httlfeept, ffee Pmsslng. of S0j€-a.> IX?* 
Seieral Sb.«2'Jia% l&fee:!* eaterfw! the fato£i.g 
pemisslQH ntm was destroyed It# ©rew killea® 
M thst tiMe aeeretsry of St&te' Seward pfoposscl feliat tbe 
Jitstes and Fmnce- take Joint acfcicn iia obtainlni 
sstlsfgetloiij Imt It was not mill 1871 tltat the Waitei 
Bt&tm tmk infinite action^ la that ymr^ thm 
assBESsatior to QMn&  ̂ F» escorted ̂  fiir© Aiaerteaa 
mrs-hipsj, enfceFt̂  Soresia waters, lie had ©̂«eii liistmctei 
to mms-e tmm i:or«g bcath aa apology aacl « treaty* 
%!i« #ji#rieatt laaiiag pmtf wm repiilmd tyy liostil# 
fofses Slid drl'veti basic to it5 sJiipâ - 'ffeoâ  firing cm md 
iiestrejylBf fiire Korean forfcs, thB Aaeî icaris sailed te 
tlifi States witbemt QMaiiaiag Bltimic the tsmty or iia 
apology*® 
fa# Japanese mtcMd tfe#ife ermts eritie&lly. fhf>«© 
soasalssionei's dispatoliea to iriTesttiate ©oaclltloiis la 5oT«ft 
reported that Suasla aao China were eonsfiyiiig to gaia 
pcs-iitieal Qomtml of the loyeaa gô eraaesit* flwy remmmmMM 
tlMl Ispaa should bring Korea hm bsaefolsiifc jafotectloiî ® 
Ms s. yemilt of liey f#ar of & S!is.3:lan.-dominate:<l tli« 
i 
®@0yg« F« S«̂ ar«l to lii* fl» cwê a.riij April S4, 18S8., 
tegim M, ̂  
 ̂Low to Wisĥ  Mly 1870̂  ibid.̂  1370-?!̂  
 ̂ to im. imts .ikM»» ist-̂ so. 
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la 18*?5 smn% a gmbmt to rm^wey the riirer Smi* 
I Koyearn fort ttm€ upott tim .gmb«at.s an ^lim mw atd# 
to ort©!' for Japanese expamsianlst pImis, la l'&f§ tii® 
impmmgm thmiw gmboats aad. traxisporfes t« Eorisa artd 
foreei Î r«ms to ttiSt fclxej »#re no% a TvSss&I 
Stat© of aiiis, as th« loreaiis ̂ l&iam-d l>©j l«l; «,a lad®'-
Bstloa ii-a¥iBg eqnml matlon&l rlffats «.iid atajidiiif 
iritte. those of Jspans i tr«atf #f .asa^ity and ©oaifse2^« was 
cofieim^M fe#t«««a J'epsn aM Kor^a* fhls of 
Kisiigfem^ »i|^©4 cm W&hrmry 26, 1876^ re-cogals®i Xor©! *ss 
ma l»i«pein3t-at .state eajoyiag same .soTsreipi rlfMs m& 
jr&psjB sjid iafeereouFse betw«ea the eotmtrias to be on 
terras of 
Ifli© tmrntf o{ Kisnglifea «, pree-«i#iiife foT 
wastem ijowers to opm aegotl&tloRis witfa foretu fiie 
Stist#s goiiCluded a treaty irith ICor©a oa ?fey 22̂ , 16-82̂  fch® 
first su^ BSTemmmkt to m&Ae irifii a western iiewer* Ifhls 
Sfetifalit tr#aty pyoi^idM liaori^azi r©cofiii.fcl«n of Soyena 
1 'l_ Otlier powssr.s SOOB followed the i&xm&ple of 
Blnghaia %o Fi.s-hj UnrQh 9^ laf8, Foyeian Bal&tloas &f 
Mm 1876, 3TĈ j II, J4S| 
Kmmeth Sccsfct Lutourett®^ Th.# Hia-fc.o.ry gt Jfisaa (lew fork, 
X9^), IM-i f« A.« McK©Ei:i®> SQrea:».s foy fTm&m. (Mm 
lork, 1920), «1, 
jft 
Foot® %o tim Klag of Korea ̂ Foreign B̂ latioae of tli.e 
tlriltei «, 188S, 243-441 William fyaiilclî n Gerids, Pp-
^iglosstlc M&aories ( M m  l o r ^ p  ' I B ^ Q )  ^  9 0 %  Id ward H* 
Sa|jri.skt®j tefertst&B S,l¥Blyy in the Fsr East« lesS-x 
•1914 C?!iil.ai©lphi,a> 1948}, 24. Eabrlsteie feels that tiiis 
was the »:st I'siportmt political wow nad.e fey ttie 
S%at@«s In Mb1% tsjstil the oecvp&tiois a.f the .rhillppines* It 
smt in motion the elm.ltt of ©Teats which led" to t-lie Siso-
Japsm®^© mmtlictf the &is50-*J'apa.rieBe war, aii.d fia.ally tim 
simexsttoB of lo."r©a "hj jupmi* 
14 
thm Halted States la 1863 Saglaiii sM ®erai&oy 
coii©liide5 treaties of* co?aaerce wltli KorsRy as did Italy 
&n& Bia-ssla in 1884 and Praae# in 1SSS«, In the mesjatlse 
Ra&sla had concludM & .s«OTet treaty la IMS #iieh stated 
%hst ia return for her protectioii of Korean iategrltj, 
Sassia iR3iild th« us« of Port I^sgortff sni tdi.® 
prtTllef# of pi'owidtsig military iastnaetiips for th« Koye&n 
amy,̂  
Interamlly Korm& was caught ia a webj the tint imd 
eoae mhrno. tli© yoatlif^al heir fc-o fch© throne mxtuLd assi®© 
his iiitie## Jio^vef, his father, fche ^geat, m.s not 
to tu.rE ove? y^ins of go'mrrmmt fc-o his soa, was 
m<Jer tli# Isflm^e# of his aothar^ the fh# Ss-pmi&se 
m-sed thi-s as a wefige and enlisted the ai<2 of a ff̂ up of 
ICoreaas to %rf to otBTtixmw the gQversmmt^ Bat t-Sie quern.f 
iilio was siispiaioma of the Japanese» appealed to C2iliis far 
h#lp. Fo.rttmst«lF at this tiae ther« »s.s & ChiJitse mvoy 
with aa escort of several thousand tiwps la Korm.^ h# 
respond.ed to the plea* la tlie aeaiitiaej th@ 
struggX# for siiprwa^y la Kore© cmittimM between ̂ ap&a 
aiiiii China, first one wimlag Qontrol .sb^ tiae ot^er# 
fhe fateful result of these diŝ mtes was the SimO'-̂ apfiiisse 
war of 1894-169S. 
•%& 
foisilc to Bayard J Oct. £1, IBBŜ  f^Qre-km Belafcloas of 
the Stattg.> 1885^ SS1| fabcrlskle, S4e 
Stilus, SS'-iSi 2abriskiej 35* 
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Japsues© a.gg.ression le&ciing ts the Siaô Jap&aese war 
caa "be explained in part by her d&stre te iselatfcilji her 
polltieal aBfrnrltj sjod her desire fco obtain eolonie.# and 
rmw ffl«.te?lals to satisfy the needs of e fast-growliig popn--
14 
l«tioB. fhe Jepmoese .enay sad aaty strtick swiftly, aM 
It soon *8.s apparent to the western powers tfeat fcfe© 
daced'ftat Majacl«i.s w®re no match for the 
iegotiiitloas for peaeê  î leh h&d. been piat off by the 
(Siinese in the hope that the westara powers would inter­
vene, were finally opeaei at Stilaonoseki oa l&rch Si, 1395* 
th» Japaa«s# d^aaads eoiisist©€ ofs ©liaese recogaitloa of 
Korean iiidep@nd«Eiec, fiud the o.essiQH of Formitsa.,, th« 
F«scmdoros and th# Iiimoti22i.g Penlttsials Port ArthmT t© 
s treaty of coaŝ rs© ®iid the payaent bcf &iiM& of 
8a ind̂ alty of fchre« ĥ aidreS mllllori tael were elso pro-
Tided in %hm treaty, lussia opposed the d«sand,s "bec&mse 
she asveted fort Irtlxar for h&r amn usê  .iiid: all th© weste« 
p€!rw#rs, with the mLQ p̂tlon of Great Iritsia, opposed the 
ftê ttisltioB of nm territory by JTspaja, SiasKis, France smd 
Germany preseated notes to the- Japanese gar&rmmxit̂  stiFlslaf 
1% %Q mnmmm the occrap&tioB of the himtimg f«aljnsml« aad 
Fort. Arthur. Thm Js.paaese, r^sllzing that reslstaac# warn 
usmlesBp yielded to thiese demxî s und request ad additioael 
fluaneial tadomitiss# these were gr̂ tMp and tli# treaty 
14 
©• C. Allen, Imgan th# Hmgry Gaeat (London, 19S8), llf« 
flsslly wmM at Ch«f»a on Say 9̂  18SI)» 
iMaediately followliig the aâ  of the wm fche wsstena 
po*eys began to -pTmnuTe for eoa.eessioas from Otiiiia to 
further their omk national, ends# In, 1896 tli# fcaslans 
l»l«i plan® whitihf if r̂ allsM, would hiiWt le4 fco- ittssia*s 
i6 
deain&tion of Cli.tas amd ©ventaally til of 4sie..« Clslm 
boryawnd froa iraa.sle, tht Money with %hieii to psy tii« 
3s fMJim€ iad̂ mnttyg teat only midmr- aifflcmlt fcermss (l) tn 
e#:S« of Â ttmlẑ  the Feiciag gov«Kiffl@a% was to gr̂ t t# 
iMBaiB,- additional Mmemrity, to toe speeifl®̂  later j ts) 
was Bot to g.'rmt any .foreign power eosAwoX ow&r iiir 
refeauesj (S) ia cs,s# she fiilletl to lir# ap to these teî s 
sme!}.. power w&s e.ntom&tlmXly to be es-feeaS-ei to Rassla*̂  ̂
fhes» atlpuliitimis mr&atmllj lei to C'ecupaticn. 
of lanshii^ia-* 
Of th& SiaO'-Japsaes® wsr anil th# peae® trt&ty fcbst 
it Frof̂ ssoT K&rmr 'h&s staters *t}ils was tfe«-
3tfeii;lag pciat of a ̂ eTelopmaat In whieh mt only iBglani 
as Js.psa*® pmblia the Ualfcetl St̂ stts, almost as 
Isferisi-ie, Clyi#,. SO-iSlj Buti, ISt« S.e« 
also Smfcow to Smllsbiî ŷ  Iferch 26, 18-98, Sooeh. aii4 
f-tâ riej, I» SS-gf, 
M 
Keiia«r,,-'Meriea ,Betw#-e» larop©- miA California 
Moathly {Berkel̂ 'f}̂  JloTemberj 1941 .j l, 
XabrlsWe* F. M. Anderson and A. ia. Hershey, Hand 
Book for ̂ he Diplomatic History of Europe. Asia and Africa. 
1870-1914 (Washington. 1918), 265. 
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Japan's secret ally, gave that sowe-r ew&rj eaeoarageaieiit 
agslaasft .Russia which was uosettisf tlie balance of |»wer la 
11 
Tit% ©nd of th« St.iio~.J«p&n©se war i®.s the ai.pi.a.l for-
.Tapsii m.0 luasifi to reaew th#ir ritslry for coatrol of 
lorea* l̂ he J'&pajQ#s© selEed. the iRitisttwm hy intcrferlnf 
SiieeessfMl.lf in Kormm domestic po.liti.0ss 
Ib October̂  1B95̂  th« Koreim Qtteen and her satl-
Japaaese ftdTisers; plaaaea a comp tne pirpos® 
of drivlaf mit J"apfeii«se Militarists ®ad Korean sol̂ -'ters 
Sr6im#d by Jupm&mB affic«rs« At the aajse bM iisar« 
of the qumu^s imteatlons, the Ji-paiiese sent Miurs Gofca, « 
protege of the lailltery cllttie, to Korea to foster e pm-
Japaaes# so^remeiat as s aesiis of obtsiniag coritrol of tae 
KormM §ommmen% by seiz.lag the qiie-en. Soto pToctiyat! thu 
siEippor't of til# king* 5 f&ther bbM on Oetolj«r 8̂  1395̂ , tfea 
latter sn& sm&r&t J&punes® dTess«d s» cirlliaiis- forelljlf 
entered the roj&l pmlmm m.S. muyt'ered the <piee.Ti siad two 
ls<3ies-lii-i®ltisg,^ fh« ©x-r^gmt, now # J'»pane,se puppet# 
prtrtlded for cliMiges in. the admlnlstretiea aceeptalsle to 
Japan axtd placed the roya.! palace in control of Jfispcaese 
Is 
Kemep, *Jmevl€m between f̂ rtrpe «id lae» gtt»» 1* 
itia 
to Olney, Oct, 12̂  iB95, Fo.rei.gn li«lfitioiis of th-e 
IJn.i.ted States, 1895̂  Part S'y 9?1| SimdSj 64-Sl-j Sel.son, B23-. 
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troops,. M.3 soon SB of the murtaef 'becaae kno'm the 
Jspaiies# minister stated, that the atrocities were eosaittei 
by Kore&ms disguised. 8.s Japanese. Bit lffia#i:ie.tely fciiiowlB.g 
the mmrder the .Faasslim charg© d:*affaires and tae kmerlam 
mtnlstrnT hs.d seen thirtj araei Japanese Im.ring the royal 
,pa,lsc«« lad. as As^rioaa military officer ha.s seea J"apfj.nes@ 
tyooss cuter the royal p&I&qg in aamanse of the .lasargeats# 
am, the teerican »l»ister, stafced ttot ̂ suffieieat nvldeaĉ  
tmpilGatliig Japaaes® siaister |lj 0¥©rw!i«laliig«*'̂  
rsged putolic oplnioa and the .protests cf the diplomatic 
reprtseatstiv©# of t..h« ««.sl@:ni poweps .In Koraa soon pre-
Ta.ile<l «poii Japaa to recall fr'aa Korea the entir# str»ff of 
her l€gatloa» Mitira Goto an.̂  his sssoclttes wei't broiiglit 
to t-r.iai In & special cowt CQHf#a€€ la .llirc»aMsia» It ms 
established that Goto haii mBde the plans and had glrmi the 
iastraetions for the Queen's aurder., sine© the eouift 
railed that there was not sufficl̂ t evidea©© to pmwe that 
thm tiu&mk m-QtuBllj iseisl been assassiauted. 'bj & Japanese,, the 
Si ©atir« group of conspirators we...s- pelea.s®<l* feto's 
sa0c«ssor, sp«<sl«l airtmssftdor to lores, was &>imt X»oye» 
•After tb€ mr€#r ct.f the tueen, the kiag w&s nad® a ppisofjer 
im Ms owa palae#, ©ad th® J&p«Bese gsw orders that all 
officlal.s k»om tf> hm friendly to the queen*®; party shouM 
pl&md wiiiier arrest•< 
^ Dun to Olney, Oet» 14.| Sill to MSB# 26, 1895, 
Fo.reigit ReletioQ..g of ̂ he gnlted .States, 972* 
 ̂ielsoa, tg9« 
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fa© reaetion of the w«.steKn powers asd StiffsiR to tlm 
J&pmimsB &t%empt3 to mm-rol Korea w«s one &f indlpiatioa* 
Co3.on#l Cockerill of th© H#w lork. Herald, m laerieaii 
mrr&Bpond&it ia Seoul, «rot« mrtieXm dexkommiug the 
g© 
JapRaes«» fh-® Japanese, realiilag that they w#r® pl»;e#a 
ia s» imfsfoyalbl® position, at tempt tie to saootii astter®. 
mmT' by issiiimg decrees glorifying tlie late -qU'eexi, bat 
stlii they retained possessicaa of the klng» 
f'h© Riissiaa it±aist#F in Sores dmriiig tills period nag 
Aiesis de Spey«y who ha€ tukmi o^er tlte legation o« 
^siuiary 18^ 1896-*, H# belie'ted ia direct mtlon. mth&T than 
la adberiag strictly to the legal, aattipe of & slaister»'s 
ftmctloas.̂  ̂ on February 10, 1806# 
Iwmired aai twmty-seven fiassisn aarlaes l.aji4©S st Qi«ttl.po 
aii^ ®jate2'«d iseoiil, the Soreaa capital, "fhe followi^Bg <5ay 
the telng, tegetJiey witfi the erown prla.ce ane priB.aes^.,. flei 
to th® Ittssian legasloa where thej stayed until Felsmary 
go, 189f» felle \m4eT Sussiaa proteetton the sing issmed a 
yoyal ©diet QowAmaing tlie pro-Japanese cablnst ainlster^s 
as tmitors# M m result, the prlifte minister and 
eabiaet mmbers v&e assassinated| the others flê i t« Japan,% 
 ̂Msl«a£ie, 57. 
]0tea»<m Bosen, FortT Teays of CitilQMKay (lew Ior|:, liES), 
I, 1S5«S8| i@l«on, ES1» .fessen stafe®^, that a loi-ean ea-foy 
?#^je3te4 Isar Hiehol&a II, in May, 1896, to sake Korea a 
l&i.S3iaft p-rotectorat#* 
S4 
Batow to Salisbury, March Si., 1S9S, <looeli and feaperley, 
I, E5-g?; liid«rsoii and Her>shey» SSS~6.6i Cnm.g-Pts Chfaag, 
S?-39j Clyde, 80. 
M the Berne tisae. In April, 18S6, lussiaa capitalists 
©ljt.&iae«3 miming eoucmsioas along th© fussen river aM ia 
th« foliowiog Mugust they also see\iysd a tiabej' eo»0@ssion 
oa fclie lala ftwr they «xpioitfe4 ruti^lssjly*^ fhus 
Jsp«a*s plot to t&km ovmr Korea foiled by tlie esercsscii-
MMits O'f ftisslsa capitalists* 
III 
Bi-ssiaa iiiflueac# in Karen now steadily iBeres.sed fee-
cause th« Koreii» king felt th&t he was oMig©lea to th@ 
Bmsslens for the raroteetloe that they hsd prorld,ed duriaf 
the reeeat crisis* Is a result, and 2»ealitin.f that th©y 
wmT& losing groim^» tlie Japferiese shasged their polisy tmm 
sgfressloft to agr©eiieats» On May 14,. 1888^ J'apB.a B©goti®t«i. 
with ftussia th© Wseber-Ko^rs ®greea.«nt» It proTi<Se€ tiiats 
(1) the Japanese would: accept th# nm lore&JB. ea'oineti 
(g) lapenose sttbje<5ts 'rould "be restrelneS from att&cks against 
the Sop«aa teiagi aitd (2) ̂ap®ii agreed to limit the si.2ie of 
iief allitsry fore® in Kor®a. 
fhe following aoath represewt&tiv^es of th# ti^ powers 
met at St. Petersburg to deeifi© the future of Korea. The 
Js.p&BBse suggested that Korea hm dirld&d int® two pnrts, the 
northern to be dominated hy ffessia and the southern by «rapa»« 
p*r 
the Mssian gowemmeat rejected tills JTspanese offer. 
^ Dillon, Egll;^se of Htiasia ( M m  Y o r k ,  19.18) , MOf  
Alex&ader KornilQ'w, lotSern flussiaa Histor7 (lew York, 1317), 
II, m4* 
2Q 
Qr&id&az0rp S9j Felsos, gB#» 
 ̂%brisl:ie, 
n 
B«t Snprn .  was not wlllSjig to mA thm aegotia$;ions, so the 
r«i>res«atatiires iovLvnej&& %o Moscow where tli#y eTeataially 
concltifiad th« protoeol# fhl,s merely 
provided that the two powers should recognize ani! aaeept 
the ijadepeiideae® of Kar@a, ftr*d shotild Jo5,a forces to restore 
foiitie&l and rinaaeial o?4ej* in Kore&» 
file iEpaaese soon claimed that the imsaians wer# 
Tiolstiag this .agreeaeat.* In 139f, thre® lusaiaH 
officers sM tm sol^llers arrived, in S-eaul to inotmiet 
Koreen %Toopŝ  A 'Bnsso-KoT&mi liank, he&fiofl by Mr* Alexelef̂  
who WHS also Eppolnted fiasacisl aclx^lser and general 
director of csttstoms of Soi^a, m« also foiiGfied witb 
.lasstaa, appriwal .and smpport'. lot mtH M??rch, 1SS8, di«S 
ftu-ssla reasll her fiaaacisl ant! military &drisers fpoia 
Korea., sad ewn then she retsinei all of her soneessloiis 
Iti th€- northŝ  Ifh® witMraw&l of thes# ainisters esme 
about In £ pesmlisr *ej« fhe Emssian sinister-i d& Speyer, 
hoping that %hm Korean king would refuse his offer md. 
insist upon continusd lasslsa support, suggested, the wltb-
tfrE:Wsl of all Bmasian as'sistsises. Bat contrary to his 
expectstioas the Sbreaa king aee@pte.d the offtjr, Bpey&r 
WES reli^Te^. of his post, and Bussla lost the aclvantageoms 
%Q 
position which up to this tlB® she had h#ld in Kor&6. 
 ̂IM4»> SS-S6| Eoseâ  124-56; Clyde, SQ-81. 
^ Chtmg-Fm Chang, S7-59, 
m 
Zahriskie, B6| lelsoa, £59. Accord i.ng to âbriski® 
Russia did not live u,p to the terns of thc^ agreeaeat of 
St 
Japaii#a@<i to sense a vmk&iing of Mm-sIbJu 
:p0sitloia tn. Korea>. propoaM enothey meeting of the two 
powers. On ApTll 25, 1806̂ . fiussi® and J&pmi ̂ omludmd. the 
Hislil-IlosOT protocol which 'bcnm^ both p«rtl#s»Cl.} to 
mcogaiMB the mw&migntj sM entire iMepemdmc^ of Korea| 
(s) tG mtmally agre# to abstain from- all d.i-peet inter-
ferm#® la tht internal &ffalr-s of that coiMitryi fS) i®-
case EoFsa siio-iili fi&wB rBmursa ta the co-nn̂ el eni 
$.ssl3tmnm of either Japan or Basslâ  aot to fcak© any 
measures regardtog,. th-e ttoaiaation of allitary Instructors 
attd flneacl&l ftdTlŝ FS withomt pre¥i<m3ly arrlŵ  at 
a aatnal accord: oa tlia 3tibjeat|.« (4) Itissla also agreed not 
t# obstsnet t«i® tf©iralo-p«̂ % of the e-ofsier̂ slal aij.<! 
Si 
relatioas- tostweso Jsp-an and K«r#a» fhis agr©6«»at-
str«iigth©ne-ci Japaâ s position i» K-orea, 
Bassia .und J'apfm,. sb before, soon accused eaeh other 
0f tb® teraa o-f the lishi-Sosm agr©eia«nfe* to-s-sia 
C-oaplaifttd that Sspm. TO a s®atfing army officers to lores to 
1S96,, secretly promising the Korean alnlst̂ r to .aend 
ail.ttas'y Instructors- end a flmnclal adviter to Kor€6» It 
will reŝ ibered that tti€ seeret treaty of 1685 betTOsaa-
&issia and Sore®, h&d speelflsally given feissla the pylTilega 
of pTOfMing ailitary Instructors for tb© ICoreaii army. 
Bitora.* 14* As. fo-r the con-cessions In the aorthĵ  J&pen h-erself 
had suggest«d that norther® Korea sho-ald be dosiuated fey 
lussls and southern Some by- Japan* Susr-a. SO* 
arf 
** l̂ ansdOTO© to Ihitefeaa-d, 0̂ 21» 16., 1931, foocll &M 
Tm&p&T%mjf 11̂  96-9f| 111-aa to Bay, lay E®, 1833, 
Selatioas of .tke States* 1808, 4?S|. I, ' ISB-SSj 
te^ersoa md lershef, B66-6f« 
gs 
fee listurallzed ss Koreajs aubjects* 0a the other hand, 
jlapaa protested tiiat lu..ss,la, was mi-pp^Ttimg thos® _Xor«ans 
wlio were anti'-J-apsaes©." Ictuslly,. aeitiier 0f theB-B 
ections.j^ even If tbe eharg€s an# coimter-eharges w«3?© 
bad bem coferM or pTOJi-fbltad hj tlis IlsM-l0s@ii 
agremeBt-
fii® tesslan sinister aefotlated: a luaso-Soreaa agree~ 
oa fereli SO;̂  1900» flie t.eras €?r tliis agFeeâ at 
c«nt-ê <J aTOtme lasaapô  ̂ iek w&B on# o,f th# finest 
harbors .in tti© esst«. flie tei^s 'wer&t 
Artlel® I 
Freseribes th® conditlans mclep whleh a site for & 
eoal &M a Bsiml hospital. Is. to h& gj%n.t#4 to 
til# i^:satsia fOTei^eat within a iistaiiee of 10 11. 
fK>». the fOT©i^ sefctles^Tit of mS. 
*ld€S tlmt ttoe details of th.e «r-rfiag«mests shall 
toe settled on the spot liy a ©esaission e^aposed of 
the Msslsn eoasttl st the po.rt m& a deleg&te #«;»t 
fj'o® tii« So.?®aa Foreiga. Office aei'©. 
Artiel® XX 
QonBtitutm a reclpTOC®..! #ng..ageme:nt wm̂ bt whiclx 
Biissfa ti»d#rt.ak:es never to apply foT p-eimisiiioB. to 
îm% QV puTQlmsBf elthep for ber »« tise qt fer tfee 
mse of- b.©!* subjects la the proseeatloa of eomarelal 
or Inda^tirial xisfieitakiiigs hi' m.j fclad, amy laaS on 
or oa tti& opposite mlnlsanfi -exteniiag as 
far as fehe of fesaapo^ or on any of the 
.sixmstmciing islaBd.s,. while cm h%t part, 
agrees Eot to allô  say oth«r ̂ Tei*fim#at to mti% ot 
pirsims© Isn̂  .for siailaî paFposes in any of the 
&.S)OTr« mmttomM pl©-s«s«*̂  
M 
.lelsoti, MS-46̂  
Si 
ôMan to Salisbwyj Seemly lai* i, 1900, Qoocii .aai 
m 
.Hagiljiii felt timt the re suits of tiAs agreisaeiat 
would, b« to place l&ssapo ̂ ithls fc,iie exoluaiT# spbeys of 
.ftassim and mmXd &tm liiilc tofethei- TLctî Vwmto'k 
Mid Poft, Artfeiri: imssiblŷ . toog Hssaapo' i». th© mmt fntsre 
mtght ©xs#®fi Arthur ajid fladi'^^'ostsic Im st^ategiG 
J'â axiese scaislsltioa of 
laM o2i ik> aM Ma samp© had greatly 3ti*ejiftheaM 
Japsfi's position in Korea, aa5 aoir tended to netrtrslisê  
.&isslsfs gala in tlis feisŝ o-Ssream a|;r©®sMm'l of ISOO. 
14 
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I 
fhe Boxer -uprisiiig wlileh occwred iM dilaa towari the 
latter pfirt of 1899 Ie<i to th© aysed iKfcerTentioa of the 
p&w&TS 1» oMer to pi-ottct th«iy eooaomi^ mid territorial 
iiife«rests#^ fhe Boxers were a group of patriot is^ CSiiass® 
opposed to tbm eeoEtoale pm«trstioii of China by tlie western 
pc5w®ys..» Wrotmsts by tli# west^ra powers ta the "fepres-a 
IMw&ger wbtb Ixk&fteetmmlp Meaus# li®r sympathies 
lay wltli th© Bo^rs.,. md iBter-YenttoE promised to be th® 
only m&ms hj wMcfe o-tfeer nstloas cotild aslatajto tlieir 
position la O1XB&., 
Ou Smke. IE-, 1900,. the Boxers mit6T^4 Peking aai. 
liayd#?©?! the Seaman minister and tte seeretary ̂ of th® 
•Japanese eabasay. Fek?-.Bg was ©nt off from th© rest of the 
tey the Chines# rebels, and sleg© of tlie fo.relgn 
legations begm irfctlch lasted fraa Jme 20 to Aaga..st 14., 
1900 
la ivCLj,. ISOO:^. til® Boxers attaekeil the Bassias-omied. 
l2iiaes-8 Bast era railway line In lanetoriaj^ and fifty 
tfiwmsaiii ftasslau Iroogs MrriM to the Bomie* fhe 
FMsslans, having defeated tJie rebelss> then eccttplM lew-
ehwsiig aad. «ere in coaplete eontrol af liikd€% Kiplo, 
Meaofantlm Ifillej, Jan. 14, 1905, Gooch and Temperley, 
II, I* 
^ Zaferiskie, 60«61. 
m 
taltsth&r s.nd saatherK Manchmria*- fhis aot 1:^ tlie Sas-alaa 
toTQ'&B slamed.. thm Jmpsnesê  && thty felt the next Bmssian. 
mowm wotild be into Korea*. The western powers were .also 
•aroused oT®r the ftis-sian occsip-stiosi of Sewchwang,. m.€ 
British affifcass8.fi0.rj,. Sir C, Scattj in Pete^yafeiirg. called 
-Gm Coim% .Itams^Sorf, th& .Russian fortlgn %o ciiscmss 
A • . 
the 'probl(^.« Lamsdorf laformed feh# British asbasisad.^? that 
Sassisia tTOopa w>ald b© witMraMi fmp Maiiehmria m soaii as 
its pa.eifice.tloii hsJ b-een .S:ec;mred.» tsii-sd-orf ral.s# notified 
t-b© toei»te.aB charge d^&ffairesj lr» Pl#rce, tiisfe Mssia. had 
asj inteatioa of p^Tmmxmxtlj oecupylBg teFrttB.yy in Cliiaa 
o.r Maacbsarls-#'^ 
July 12̂ , 1900, the Eussiaas propo-sed th&t tlie 
Onltee fstsi^es snd Btissla wttMra* tlieiy troops ani, l®.fstiofis 
froa Pekiag and sead. tfeea to fient.sia.,. and thnt the Question 
«jf iiid«a»itie.s to be paid by Qiiiia, to the powers M stib-
aitted to tis© l&gme fribtmals fh® Gnifced States a.p'«efi to 
•feotfe prQpog.als* .Secretary of State Hay, beliafed 
that iassla mm not playiag th# part of the good SaiM-ritaa 
fe-o mp&old the ter̂ itoĴ ial iategMty of Chlna.jj tet iatgnded 
gaining control of llsaefluria, ilorth CIiIrs, ftiai iiossibly 
^ iW»» 
Mcaoysad® bj fillay, Jas, 14̂  1905, So-o<Jh aad 
'fempeTX&ŷ  ttf 1-i.. 
 ̂Zabriskie., 65. 
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a draft agr«i^€at was drmm tip aM presented to Gitns on 
Febra&ry 8, 1001. fhe Chinese were to agree not to great 
concessions of say Mad to foreipiers wit-HoTit the ooasest 
of th© Russian goveriiaens. Lij^ poekebiiiij a ycrceacag© of 
Ms bribe, assured the Russians that the sgraejaeat wottli 
be accepted by his go%'erniieiit. Li then ficpeaied to Sir 
Braest Oatow, the British aiMster at ?eking., to safe his 
comitrjrn^ The Japxtnese foreign office also obtained 
inforaatioti from imaisclosed soiirces about the llexeleT* 
fseng agreeaent* Jfipaa was outraged at these uevelopmciits, 
since she aitpposed that the next fittsslaii aov© »oulcl be Into 
Koreap thereby throateriing J&pua*B security. The Japanese 
suggested te Greet Britsiii and Genaany tfteit those two powers 
shotild warn Qiina. against aalciiig mty treaties with any 
individual power involving territoi'isl or fiiiniicial con­
cessions 
the lussian resction to the Japaneso suggestionai to 
Great Britain and Germany was to deny the existenee of any 
siaeh ftgreeiaent between liissia and China. It was true that 
the agreeaeat had not yet been signed, although it had been 
negotiated* Comt Lassdorf also iaforaed the -Japanese that 
the question of .Manchuria, ©oneernea fitissia and CMna only, 
and that .Bussia h&d the right of permB,nent occupation to 
0 ZuQris,ki&f QQ* 
- HesaoraiKiuia by l^iliey, Jaa. i.4, IQOd, (laoca 
feaperley, II, 2* 
m 
defend herself against Chinese aggression^ Imt that *Bw3»ia 
had. iio intentions of exercising her right of eoaQuest,*^^ 
On Mersh 6, 1901, Sir Ernest Setow, chc rjr.f:tidh 
giibas3a<l0r at Pekingj sent to the Saraiils o.f ''̂ Kn^C^nrnMn the 
Brifclsli forslgn Minister^ a telegraia contal.ritrig proposals 
for the future go^emaent of Hmncliurift. _ Satow atated that 
the Russian proposal for the future go'/errimoiit of laiicliuria 
•muld deprive China of li«r sovereignty over Ifanoliuris, *aiii 
that tile prohiliitlon to constru-ct rall-wsys la loagollt. md 
Bsstera furke^tan is equiTOleiit to al3a2idoriing those regions 
al30,.̂ ^̂  
Oa MarcJi 3^ 1901, the Ilarquis of Lansdowne, la a tele­
gram to Sir Irnest Monson, tlie Britl.sh aabaasailor la Paris, 
-iiat#a that relatioaa batween Bussia and Jaimn were bacosing 
strained, LaniidoTOe also wished to know \?hathar Fraase 
12 would assist lussle in tlie evmit of a Bisso-^apBnsss w&r,-
It is apparent that Baron Hayaaiii, the Ja^anesa .aabassmdor 
ia Loudoa, femr&d that th# Eii.33iaii oGCupation. of 'Isiiehuria 
would tTeatually lead to tlia oeeupatioa of Sorsa, Baron 
H&jasM tiaforasd Eekardstein, first 3#crata,ry of feii© Qexmm 
embassy In Lomdoa, th&t Japan would go to war witii Rassis if 
sh# wsr© sure that Great Britain aad Gersmy muld premil 
IS upon WrsAQQ to raaalii neutral. fhe Geraaa Miiiister assured 
Pa^erA iasauaicated ta the af ^ansco^ae hy the 
Japaaese minister, Jaa. 29, 1901, Sooch and femperlcy, II, 34« 
^ Ibid.. II, B f »  
HM-t II. 40. 
IMi-f IIJ 
so 
HayasM that Oeimsaj would observ# Mnevoltnt neutrality, 
aM that the Heraau attitude would keep the Freach fle«t la 
14 
eheel:# A aeaorandtm dated lareh 11, 1901, toy Kr« Bertie, 
who m.3 attaehed to the British ®itsa.ssy in Chiaa, reflected 
the British Tiewpoiat pertaining to the lusso-Japanese 
sitmstion* fh© a«oraadm stateds 
Gei^ay ha-s assured Jnpm that tli.ere is no s#cr«% 
«aderat.fi»dlag hetweea Geraaay aiid Mssia respeetlag 
the Fsr last* • • * 
The Japajoy&se Oovemnent ask mti«ther his lfi.j€sty*.s. 
Go^ewMeat ha^e been eonsulted by G^-mtrnj ^ • . ©ad 
th^ farther How far may Japsa rely upon the 
support of ®r#at Britain in ease Japaa finds it 
necessary to approaeh lusstaf 
It is msm^ed by the #a.p®s«se Minister that 
^approach® in the context means ^resist,® whicJi is 
war* 
H^t Japsa feels, or, rather, what is felt- in that 
eowktij, is that th« Eus.slaa-daaf#r i# advancing 
rapidly, aad that it will not toe long befor« Sassia 
attei^ts to bring Cor#a within her sphere, there­
for#, if Japan aust fight for <3or«a, she had better 
do @0 over the Manehuriaa lgr#eient, befor# the 
fiussiatt railway is completed» 
If Franee ware allowed to side with Itossia, sad 
th©y crashed JapsQ, the result might bs a renewal of 
the triple tmderstaadittg—Tii., Ifeissls, Frsae® and 
0«rae2iy» fhos# three Powers wjiald. bccome .stipreae in 
CftiiEia, and m% stould go to the mil* 
If Rttssi® aloae, or in eoabinatiOQ with Fraac®, 
defeated Japan, sad we came to the resmm to prewHt 
the obliteration of Japan, we should incur the lasting 
enalty of Bn-ssi® and France, and e defeated, aai 
probably nngrstefiil, Japan would not bt of snch use 
to us as against eaerosehaents. 
It h®3 be#n suggested that if Japan defeated lussia 
there would be gr&¥e danger to Suropean interests in 
the Fsr last# 
A .great ®ilita.ry and na-^ml Power, with unbounded 
natural resources and an iMense population such as 
Bussis, is not likely to accept defeat persanently. 
She would reorganize for a fuik;her trial of strength. 
Ibid., II, 41. 
SI 
but such trial might be a loag my off, snfl it «oal4 
b@ greatly retarded by Jspan beiag allowed to tak© 
the" spoils of wmr the Liaotung peainsula* Its 
possession by Japan would b© a guarantee that there 
would be no reconciliation between Sussi® and Japan# 
If we do nothing to encourage Jspm to look to us 
as a friend sad possibl® slly against Ifeassia and Frane#, 
w© aay drive her to a policy of despair, in which she 
» sm is mm ssgS M si£k lasiM* i do not 
say that it is probable, but it is possiMi. and our 
interests touI^ grgstlT suffer if iM**® 
II 
Bassiaa a.i^sRC€s frc® the north undoubtedly alaraed 
Great Britain, .and Britain*s desire to protect her interests 
in the Far- l«.st led to th# liiglo--Ja,panese tr#aty» fh® 
Jftussian encroachments in M«ichuria did not directly coneem 
J.»paii, but the Japanese stat«saea felt, that Manchuria, under 
jRussiaoi control, would become the stepping stoae into Eore®*^® 
BuBSian occupation of Korean harbors in the Pacific would 
turn Eor^a into a ^dagger poised at the heart of Japan** 
fh@ first gugg^stioas of m Inglo-Japanese sllianc© 
caa® from the first secretsry of the German eabassy in Itondoti, 
Baron "^on Eclcsrdsteln, who suggested an Anglo»£l®man~Japanlise 
pact to stop Bussian expansion in the Far East.^^ Howeirer, 
the Japanese were distrustJhil of the Geisans, as they felt 
Germany was more interested 3ja the pa.rtition of CSaing timn 
IMd.« II, 4g» Italics aine. 
Chang, T0» 
If 
I.an.sdoime to Maclbnald, April 1?, 1901, Gooch and 
feaperley, II, 89; C&sng, 81'-8g« 
BM 
In stoppiMg Bassia In For that reason the 
,lapanes@ were opposed to 0®riia.Ji participation ia the 
alliance. 
fhe Japanese were Just as c.a|>8hle of deaXiiig from the 
bottom of the ieck as were the Qersans aad fi«ssi»as» On 
Aafust 1901,. Couat Xmmy^p home on leave froa his post 
as Japanese sabassador to- Gemanj, Invited ?rime Minister 
Eatsara to his home to discaiss the po.ssibilltles of seaiing 
M&rqttis Ito Hirobtiai, the former prise aiaister, to fei.ssis 
tQ 
to open negotiations for & treaty dealing with Eorea.*® 
Ito fortmately approved of the project and on September SO, 
1901, ZBtmrm gave a farewell banquet in ItB's honor, fh® 
guests iueludei the leading statesaea of Jspan—laaa.gsta, 
InotiySj^ Its, aad the host Kat.surs,* Paring ta.e .course of th® 
iiBa.er It5 inQuirtd -Aether, if his mls.slon were g success, 
it would be necessary to aegotia-t© an alliance with- Sre.at 
Britain. laaagata suggested aa Anglo-Japanese alliance to 
cover the Far East, of which Korea wss only a. small pert. 
Ito WES .not in favor of lamagata's proposal becaus# he wanted 
an agreeaeat with Eussia as the principal measure covering 
the far la,st«^ It8*s opposition to lamagsta^s proposal 
may have been part of a prearranged plan to hurry Great 
Britain into signing an Ang.lo-Japanese pgct. On th® other 
hand the geographical proximity of Russia to Jspan, and the 
1% 
Eabriskie, 102. 
19 
fota Ishiaaru, JEO&n Muat Fight Britain (Sew York,19S6) 27. 
^ IbM.. 28. 
m 
fm% thBt BiBslm was ©abarrasse^ by Internal probleas, may 
hsv# motir&ted Ito in his opposition to lafflsgata, fh© 
internal coll&pse of aissia might lead to her withdrawal, 
frm Manchuria, thereby r©»o^ing s threat to lores, s.ni 
Japan cotxld. step la and oeeupy jfeissian territory. Ia.iasgEt& 
sn€ Inouy® finsl-ly convlnsed, Ito of the exp©d.ieney of hi.s 
trip to Httssia. 
British soiircas stat© that Ito tried to negotiate a 
loan in Psris but fail^, because of th# strsined relations 
txisting between Mssia a^nd JTapan over the Mmchweimx and 
Korean Qmestions# Howe-rer, Preneh fin^eiiers eneotiragei 
Its to go to St, Petersburg to obtain asimraaces of s treaty 
from the Sussimn gowamseat* fhese assiirtnces would b© 
sufficient for the negotiation of a loan,*^ Wim Ito 
arrived in St.. Petersburg he was j^eeiTe^S by Ileho.las II, 
L®i»0dorf» Witt© and MureTieT# It was his iapression that 
th® l!u.ssiaas woijli! coop-arste in solTing the Korean question, 
and h© therefore s^t a 'telegraa to Katsura suggesting that 
the ratification of th€ Anglo-^apsnese treaty b© c!eferre<i 
until it had been decided wheth.er to enter into an agree~ 
sent with Mssia. lealiMng that she eould not eonduot 
parallel negotiations successfully, Japan terminated those 
with Russia and, at a cabinet meeting suaeaoned by Istsura, 
^ Hsrdinag to Laasdome, lov* S6, 1901, Dec* S, 1901, 
Qtooeh and feiaperley, II, 57-58. Frsnce, it will be reaeiabered, 
had entered an alliance with |ta.3sla, in 1894. See W. L. 
Lfinger, ^he Franco-Russian Alliance (Gaobridge, 1929), 
especially xxx and S54'-55« 
M 
it WB.S decided that negotlotions with Greet Britain should 
In his dealings with Bxiss±&f Ito foimfr tht Russian 
ffiinisters imigttj und ofor-be&ring, fhc- tossifiCft tr€'«*jted 
the J"spanese ®s inferiors and showed^ no signs of aeeting 
the J'apsnese helf way .in^ Manchuria, which the Mssisns eon-
sifiered as their own. prlr&te property* fhey would mtke no 
coiamitments pertaining to Korea 'hecause they hoped #v©ntu«lly 
SS to becoa# the predoainant potfer in that unfortunate eo«ntry» 
Originally Ito say h&ve preferred an agreewent with Biissia, 
hut th© demeanor of the Eussian ministers^ ooupled with 
the desipis upon Korea entertained, hy lussian praiioters and 
specttlat«rs, cooled Ito*s preference and he hegsm to look 
to aigland* 
Its left Russia for London, #iere 'he imediately celled 
upon the M&rquis of Itaasdovne. He told i^snsdowne that h# 
had been fully infomed of the negot let ions Hayashi had heen 
carrying on with the British government looking to m Inglo-
Japanese sgreesent.®^ H© inquired •whether there i^ul?! he any 
objection to the Japanese goTemsent's entering into an 
saleahle arrangement with Russia for th© protection of 
Ishiaaru, S1-S4, 
pis 
eontinuo-®*^ 
Baron Sergius Korff, i^ssla* s Foreign Rel&tl 
during the Mst Salf Centura (Hew York,' 1922-^, SO. 
Iriwasdowne to MaelXsn&ld, Jan. 7, 1902, dooch sndi M 
Tesperley, 108-11• 
a ions 
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S&pmBBe interests. In Korea, l^ansdom# advised, Ito that a 
J'apsa.ese a.gr«eaeiit with fimssia -would be pmimimible proTt4«i 
that it woiald aot b@ lne<mslst@nt with the toglo-Japau#i^ 
agreeaeat* Ito thea told Lmnsdomie that Russia. aM lepaa, 
as the iaae^late aeiglilsors .of Korea, were the tTO nations 
Host iater0.st©d la tiJat co«at?y. Becsus© it was vitellf 
iaportant to Japsa t.kiat troubl© should aot braak ottt ia 
Kor#a, Its f#lt that by peaceftil penetrstioa of Sor©a 
Japsn sight obtain military bases to be used ia tiie efeat 
of a wmr with Consequently, it -wDuld be better to 
cone to fiai with Mssia .pertaijaiag to lorea, pro­
vided th« Bsxaslsns did not .ask for an island in the Korean 
Straits to be msec!, as a naval base.. However, Ito was siar« 
thst ftassio would ask for an i.sland as the prie© for such 
an arraagi^eot., aad he eaptetleally declared that Japan 
TOuld not be coerced, into aueh a concession., ks to -
Manchuria, Ito informed Lansiome that ^sooner or later it 
K»uli be necessary to iapose a limit upon iwssiaii eaeroach-
mmts In this c3ireet.ion, if not by bayonet, then by soa-e 
25 
other mesas*»• 
The Korean problea was definitely om of the storis 
centers of Bnssia's Far Eastern policy. In a letter dated 
Mo¥€®b©r 28, 1901,. to the Bussian foreign minister. Count 
Witte statedf 
II. 110-
m 
An armtd clash with 3apmi ia the aear ftatmy# would 
b© a great disaster for tis. « . « Fartliermor«.» aad 
that Is most important to us iii tha eyes of the 
lussian pimple, e war with Jspan, for th® possessioo 
of diataat Korea will not be justified, and ths 
latent dissatisfaetion msy render mor© acute the ala,im~ 
lag phtaomeaa of our doaestic life, wtoeh mak# them­
selves felt erm la peae# tis@» • • 
A portion of Witte*® letter wss ̂ omittedi in his Meaolrs; 
til© aisslng portioa stated i "^^apan -woulfi be weak^aei by 
the tr®®eiidous ©xpense in lores which, would aake her aor# 
aMenable to lusslsa pressure later aad which would a&ke 
the contiuest of lores possible if eondltlQUB d«aaded it,**^ 
Witt© was blockM la his attempts to shape Russian 
polley ta the Ifer lest by a group of adventurers headed b^ 
A. M. B€zobraiW3T, Admiral llexeiev. A, !»• Abaz®, th© Qraiwi 
iftafee Alexaii:der IHkhalloTls^, anfi Priaee F, P, lussmpo*, sll 
aiabers af th# palac© cli«|tte. fhis .group of adventurers 
looked, upon Msaehurla and Korea as their own. special field, 
of exploitstiou. Consequently, they were opposed to Witte«s 
prograa of orderly capltelistle expansion aud peaceful 
penetration, «would give iussisa inperialls® the 
opportunity to a.chieTe econoalc success an«3 th® opportunity 
to fsce war under i^re favorable eircuiaataEcesf Actually, 
the only dlfferenc® between Wltte*,s policy and that of th© 
Bezobra-^T cliqu®, as far ss Korea was concerned, was in ti»®« 
^ jtbr&hss Yanaolinsky (editor), fhe M^oira of Count 
mtte (Sew York, 1921), 117. 
^ febriski®. Si, 
Ibid., 84, 
m 
After Ito's departure from 'LondQO., iiay&sai exchanged 
drafts '»lth Itaa^dome, cert-fito aaand-mfents by the J'apenese 
were isitMrawa, and the Inglo-Jepaaese treaty w&b muQluded 
oa Januarj SO, 190S.: "For pre-sent pia*poses, the Most 
iffi,portsat proTislon of the treaty l>etwe6n Great Britaia 
and Jep'SH ley in its careftxily lordecl Article I, whieh 
stated! 
file Ooverisseats of ©rest Britain aad J&paa, aetmtefi 
.solely by a 5«sir« to saintain the .states quo ani 
general peace in th& a^rem© last, "beiag iior#oir©r 
specially interested i» aaiBtsiaing th® iMepea^enc# 
and terrltorlel integrity of tlie Bipire of 0tiin& and 
the &pir© of Corem, aad in semiring equ&l 
opportunities ia those coimtries for the comaerc© 
ani industry of all net ions* hereby agree as follows ^ 
January SO, 190£~-fhe Higli ContrBCtiEg Partiesj| having 
autuaily recognised the iadep^dence of China and 
Cores, declar® themselves to b# entirely itoiaflmenceS 
by any aggrtssiv# tendencies in ©ither eouQtry# Hsviof 
in Tiew, however, their special i»terests, of whi^ 
those of Oreat Britaia relate principally to ^ins, 
«hile Jap-sa, in saditiari to the interests which, sh« 
possesses in China, is interested in a peculiar degree 
politically as well as coraiercially anci i,r^dustrislly 
in Corea, the High Contracting Parties reeogniss th^t 
it 1111 be afeiasibl© for either of thea to safegusrfi 
thos® interests if threatened ©ither by th® aggressiT# 
action of any other Power, or by Gistmrbences &risl»g 
in China or Corca, and nacessitsting th« Intervention 
of either of the Sigh Contracting. Parties for the 
protection of the IItss or property of its subjects.®^ 
Ill 
fke Anglo-Japanese treaty tlevsted Jspsn to the rank 
50 of » great power* fhe Russian reaction on th© surface 
was one of cala. and indifference,' but inwardly Russian 
^ Gooch End teaperley, II, 115-17. 
Lionel Gelber. fhe Rise of Anglo-Aaericen Friend­
ship (London, 19S8), 9^ 
sa 
mlaisters seethed with rage as th©y realized that Busslaa 
SI 
diploaacy hsd suffer^ & serlotts defeat. The Korean 
gQwewm&nt regarded the agreement with favor, and laotifitd 
Great Brltsin that Korea was anxious to prove herself 
worthy of the support whi(^ the agreenent gs-r# them,®^ 
fh© jtoerieen resetion is Indicated ia the following letter 
fros Sir Irnast Satow to Lord tansdome on February IB, liOSi 
fh# news of the Anglo-Japanes.© agreement only got 
out here late yesterday afterziootti^ aad up to the 
pr©s«at th# only foreipi opinloa I haTO heard is 
that of my United States colleague, who thicks it 
th® most Isportsnt political event that has takes 
pl&Qe .for a long tiae-. He serns to think that the 
Jepsaese are burniag to go to war to tana the 
&j3aiaas out of aaiichuria, and. says thay eould 
©asily put 100,000 man the.re in a mouth*® time^ 
hut I. 3o aot iBiagiae greats will aove m .aniftly 
as that.^ 
the Chinese gor&Ttme&t recaiired the Anglo-^apaBese 
treaty with favor and felt that now was the tiae to deaand 
Bas.si&a eiraematioa of Msnohm'ia. Plenijwiteiitl&rles were 
appointetS on February 12, 1908, to negotiate on matters 
pertaining to Manchuria* Six weeks later a treaty was 
sigaed hy "^ich Eu-ssia promised to withdraw from Isiichuria 
sad to hand over the Chln©se-Ba.stera railmy to th© Chines© 
gownmeat* lussia hegm evacuating her troops from Wakden 
province, but t.h® troops wer® merely transferred, to other 
Si 
•t^-i»iJasdome4ij,F®b. fO, 190t,. Sooeh mA 
feaparley, II,. 1S1» 
'%p. 
L0-m^0ymB-to Jortito, Feb. 15, 190E, iMd.«. 11, 1S9» 
IMd», II, 1S6. 
Si-
parts of Maacimria. ~ The Russian ta-aiisrereiace of t^mopB 
fTOffi MuKdea to other poi'tioiia of aanciiui'ia, mialy tli« 
Koreaja-Sfaaclmiriaii borderf a&y ha.¥e been ©veiitmate^ "by the 
J&panesa war :iiachine. By April o, 130S, fiusisla felt tlmt 
she could bring »«w prmsaure upon China« Blm deiaaiidM th@ 
closing of Maaciiuria to tii# ©coao'iiic «»terp-rls@ of all 
foreigners wbo ware not tosaian, and insisted tiiat Criiim 
foirbid the op^ijjf of new treaty ports ia Maachmria without 
•̂ 12 
thm maseut of th« Eussian gorermmnt*' Tm reactioa of 
Brifcairj, Halted States aad Japao to these fiussiaa 
deaaMs mpoa Gliiioa was oae of Inaigaatioa and protest. Thm 
Chinese, reslizing thmt tiiey ha<a the backing of the powers, 
promptly rejected the fiassiaii dmands# ' " ftiis reJ«etioa by 
<Siiiia' of the "Bussias deaaacls did not affeet fti.s3i«'s 
position in Saaeimria in th^ least,, es Sasaia coatimed to 
asimtain. troops there* 
Qia .Jmly IS, 190^, the Iapaaese seat an inqtiiry to Count 
iisasdorf, asking Aether the Bissisas were willing to reopen 
aegotiations on the Korean sM Manoliurlsji questions, Hussia 
notified Japan that siie was willlag to negotiate. As for 
Korea, the fiussisn foreign offic© expressed a, willingness to 
^ Satow to LsBsfiome, 14, 1902, ibid.. II, 126-28. 
^clKsnsld to Mm* April IT?, 1903, ibid.. II, 198~99. 
gg 
Meaoraiiciia coaffiuaicated "by fiscouat Hayashi, April 27, 
1903, ibid.. II, m. 
S7 
2abrlski®, S02. 
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recogniz« pen's preponderating Interests in Co2*ea and 
of th€ right of J&pim tc cscist Corea with sdTice tending 
to improve the civil titration." Russia also notified 
the Japanese tliat th®y were to recognise the right 
of Japan to gera! troops to Kores for .the pnrpoje of 
suppressing insurrections or disorders, capable of 
eresting international oosplications, ®fhere also 
b© £ amtual s-grmmmit not to sake um of any part of 
Cor©axi territory for sti'ateglcal purposes, end not to 
undertake on the Corean coast ailitery msrks capable of 
menacing the free navigstion in the Straits of Cores.* 
fh© fiussisns did not aontion K©nchnria in this counter-
pTopoa&l; feeling that this province -ms outside the 
Japanese sjjhere of interest. The Rnssian. exclusion of 
S9 Msnehnris from the proposal was very unsatisfactory to Japan. 
^8 
Ssctonsia to Lansdoime, Dec. 14, l&OS, Gooeh and 
Teaperley, II, SSSi Indsrson and Hershsy, 2?0» 
Mac^nald to Lansdowne, Dec. 14, 1903, Qooch and. 
Tempmrlwff It, 225. It may b« noted that Eussia ms 
already dealing with Chins., over Manchuria, and to deal 
with Japan over .it at th© s@a© time woul-d be iSiplomatic 
double t&Ik of the worst sort. To do so wonld. be to 
admit that China did not control Msnchtiria, although she 
mnst recognize CSainese suzerainty in order to nc.gotiate 
with China on Manchuria. 
Japan's insistmc©, supported by Ingland, upon war 
with inssia is evldmced once again, becstise the position 
Japan was taMng on the l&nehnriMi question Jnst did, hot 
nske <^iplo:«atic sense. 
0.ae liirDpemi attitude toward Ruaacj-Japanase rolatiaas 
to the and of 190S Is Illustrated in a latter from Sir 
Brnest Srxtam to liord. LanHdomei 
The new3 that the Jap.in-sse ha¥e offlcirdlly afldrejsed 
the Msslan {iovernts^iit- on the Manchuriaa qiaestlon 
seeas 6f great ImportBnm* If the 'Buaalaris reftiae 
to discuss it, will aot the Japanese Qowerw&mit fiai 
themselves coiipglled to declare war? For if they sit 
dowa. qaietly imder « relmff Russia will take the -^lol® 
of Manchuria and ultimately Corea, to ihich she is 
already stretching her hand at fongampho# 
I thirfc Admiral Bricige w^uld 'agree with ae that, th© 
results of a wi»r In whtah Japan fights Bassia single 
handed wou-l^d be her defeat snd the loss of Gdr«a. 
ThBn ,!l?i83la "b^coraes the dominant Power in this part 
of the marli arid will stoIIow -ytp at least all 
northern China.40 
Ifter six months of diplomatic wrangling the two 
powers were no closer to an .agrftesent then %hej had been 
St the beginning. In th® memitlme reinforcements wbt& 
beirig sent out from jRussia to the Kormn frontier» Ito, 
the Japanese pria® iii.iii3t«r, had been maiiily iaatrmsntal 
in eoritiauing negotiritions for so long^ aotTdthataudlng 
repeated rebuffs from Russia, but he now realized thi?-t 
further negotistions were useless.War seeaeC Imminmt 
and on February 6, 1904, the Jspf.nese severed diplocatlc 
relations with Russia* Two days Ic-ter Japaiiese forces 
attacked the Rttssian fleet off Port Arthur and on 
4t2 
February 10, 1904, Japan declared war on Russia. 
40 
Oooch and feapfsrley, II, ,gg8-£9.». 
 ̂ '•'521 Esbriskie, 100. 
MacDonaM to Laasdome, F®b. 5, 1904, GoOch and Temperley, 
II, S42-43. 
3'ftpan was far t>etter prepared for war t'mn &issie, 
slae© she had a w&t&rmi army a»d na^y, s full war ehest, 
sad the baeking of the i&p&nese peopl#« Bassla oa the 
other hsM wrs hampered by a discontented popialation# and 
graft, eorrttptioa aM Ijatrigiie within the aray. Basslm 
was forced to fight th« wsr on Fr®a©h losas. Jgpan waa 
flaane@d by 6r®at Britain and the Onited States."^ fhe 
Japmese forees won brlllia»t victories on laad an̂  sea.. 
Port Arthttr fell to the Japanese and the Imssiaa «i®y was 
sorely pressed la northern lorea. .Korean syapathies diirimg 
th© war Isy with th® Japanese, for the lussian troops, who 
apparently wer® tmdisciplined, molested Korean women. 
Jgpfinese troops on th® other hand treated the Koreans with 
r€sp«et and consideration.. This fals© iiapression which 
J&pMi created l®d th® Koreans to look upon the Japanes© as 
IJlberaitors.j,. and in sm.B quarters it was iKsped that Japan 
TOuld !iodify the oppression of the imtire asgistrstes and 
introdmee refoms ̂ ieh would aaterislly benefit the Koreans 
ss a irtiol©.^ The Inssian was defeated at Meden and 
on Slj 190S, th© main Russian fleet wbs Mmlhilsted by 
Admiral fogo in the fsuh-Shiaa straits. fh® Japsnese, whose 
war r®sonrc®s w@r« completely eaihausted by the end of Isrch, 
190 5 ,  a s k e d  F r e s i d m t  R o o s e v e l t  t o  .ac t  a s  m e d i a t o r . H e  
^ Zabriskie, 109. 
^ McSenzie, 80. 
45 
StanoyeTich, 25j fakenchi, 149. 
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accepted the proposal and on iugust 10, 1905, the peace 
soafereaee opened at Portmotith, Bew Hampshire, After 
twelve confereaees and much urangling the two powers 
finally signed the treaty on Scpt^aber 5, 1905,^® 
fhe terms of the treaty g®Te Japan a free hand in 
Korea. Article II stated that "the iaperial Sovertmeat 
of Russia, recognizing that Japan has predominant political, 
military and econoaic Interests in Sores, agrees not to 
interfere or place obstacles in the way of say seasure of 
direction, protection and supertrlsioa which the Isperlal 
Oo^ernment of Japan say dees necessary to sdopt in Korea•» 
Article III, pertaining to Manchuria, statedj ^Russia and 
Japan autuelly engage^ (l) to completely and siaultaneously 
eTscuEte Manchuria . • • (g) to entirely snd completely 
restore to the exclusiire administration of China all parts 
47 of Manchuria now occupied hy Russian and Japanese troops." 
The ii^ was scarcely dry on the treaty isAien the two 
powers hegsn to take steps to conclude a Mas so-Japanese 
agreeaent to supplement the treaty of Portsaouth* Four 
jRusso-Japanese sgrees^ts were concluded after the treaty 
4S 
of Portsaouth and before the ftotssian Bevolution.^ 
46 
Zabrislcie, ISl. 
47 
Foreign Belations of the gutted States. 1905, 8S4-^| 
fhe Aaiericaa Journal of international JUay TSew lork, 1907|, 
I, Part II, 17-22. 
48 
Gregory Blenstock, Struggle fo£ ̂ hg Faclfic (Sew 
York, 19S7), 146, 
CHAPfiSE I? 
JAPIBESE mcmmEm m mum 
I 
Korem pro«laliied her iiemtr»,lity on Jsnuary 1104, 
when conflict between Russia and Japsn semed iminejat. 
But this p^p&r defease AM not prevent the Jfgpanes© fr©a 
laMlng troop-s tn Korea and eoapelling th# Korean go-rem-
ment on February SS, 1904,. to siga a. treaty of cc50persti0a.^ 
fhe iaportsnt provlsioiis of the treaty betweea Japan ®ai 
Korea lay in its earefully woriM first ai*i fourth srticlas, 
Irtiel© I stated that «the Imperial Goveraaeat of Sores 
shall plaee full eoafidmc© in the Oov©riM®it of Japau wnA 
adopt the aiTice of th© latter la regard to laprowmeats*" 
fhe word «imp^¥©a©nts* siore than likely referred to 
military lastallmtioas to be used by the Japaaese as bases 
against th® iussiens. Article If provided that ®the 
laperial Gtoveraaent of Japan may occupy when ciroMstaaess 
require it such places as say ba necessary from strategic 
points of viaw.* Aloost as m after thought, SBpm 
proais®i.. to guaraatee the IMepeudmc® an<S territorial 
integrity of the Koreaii nation. And m sooner ms the 
treaty si^ed thas thii Japsaesa aray occupied large 
 ̂Grfi4daa,2©T, BO. 
e 
^ felegrm received by the Japaaeae minister from his 
gormmmmt on February 25 End left with the Secretary of 
State, Foreign Eelatioas qI ̂  Sal̂ M 1904, 457. 
45 
3 
sections of Kor#a on the gromds of ailitary expediency, 
Bassia reacted to the Japanese occupation of Korea hy 
notlfylag th# neutral powers that Japan had openly violated 
th© neutrality of Korm sad had. usurp©'S the power in that 
eountry» She also warned all neutrals ttot ships docking 
St Sorean ports would be in danger fo#eaus# of the expanding 
nature of the wsr.^ 
In March, 1904, ItS tlsited lore^ and paicl his 
respects to the king, Is & result of this vialt the Japanese 
gowrment two months later reached the following secret 
decisions{ 
(l) Korea should be Msift a Japanese protectorate at 
the proper t^toei (2/ until the arrival of such an 
opportunity, Japan should strive to obtsia practical 
results in gi?ing political, diplomatic, and ailitary 
protection and in developing Jape's interests in 
Korea. Both, (the Friae Minister) Count Katsura 
(184?"«1913) (th# Minister of Foreign Affairs) 
BsrcHi KcMura (1855-1911) feareg the objection of th© 
fowers should Japan announce th©s® decisions at once, 
especially in th# f&ce of the {3eclare€ purpose of 
wmr against Bassi®. and so adopted a plan of morm 
gradusl procedure.® 
By Itty's irisit the Japanese laid & ssoke screen la order to 
conTince the western powers that ItS was s great friendl of 
th® Korean peojpl# and that the Koreans were clamoring for 
Japatnes# rule» fhc western pomrSf however, w#re not aislM 
® OswsM toite, ^Japanese Administration of Korea and 
lanch^ia,* Jpzail M mmH iMim 
XIX, Part I 0m,, 1MS~gO-gl. 
^ Translation of a aeaorsnduai left tdth the Secretary of 
State by th© Russian aiabessador, March 28., 1904, 
Eelations of the United cttates. 1904, 727-
5 
5ra3dan2©T, 80~S1, quoting R. H. Ikagi, Jaoan^s Foreim 
gelations (fok̂ , 1936), 
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fey the Japaaes© statesaian. Great Britain, SermaiQr and th© 
United States wer® willing to hsTe Japan scQuir® Korea, 
provided that Jspan womld not use that tmfortmate eoaatry 
as 6 steppiaf stom into Cfaina*® 
Meriea'g piirpos® at this period wss to give Japan a 
free haad in Korea, Presideat fheodore Roosevelt in a 
coRTersatioa with th© CMrsfiii ambassador, won Sternteirg, 
stated that it wa.s to the iaterests of the inited States 
thgt the war drg,g on* Both powers thms TOwld txh^iist their 
resources aad a8;apow®r, and the conclttsion of the war wotild 
find that they still h&A the smm geogrsphieal &reas - fif 
friction* J&psii would be satisfied with th# aequisltlon of 
Korea. i»ssia*s attention still wmalA h# ii-rertM froa h«r 
western frontiers to th« east, bes«se the mi of a mr of 
7 
attrition TOiald. find- aasaia kespijaf her foothold in Isaehmria. 
fhms would the two powers n&msin on. a mr footing, thereby 
aeutrall^Eing Japanese desires to expand into C2ilii® and the 
Fhlllpptaes and diTertlng the ftosiisas fro® Baropt* 
On 19, 1904, tht Korean govemaeat, aJ^ised toy 
Japan, s«imarlly cancelled all treaties in force betweea 
8 
Bussia sad Korea, fwo months later the Japanese govemaent 
forced the Korean goTremaeat to engage a Japaiiese sabjeot as 
S &hr£sM®, Igl. 
^ iMa»> 
® Jordan to Laasdome, lay 19, 1904, Ck>och and feaperley. 
If, lit. 
4f 
d 
fina»cial advlsei-* Md In the next Bonth t-bere followed 
mx mgremmt between the two powers eonclasled at Seotxl. 
the following articles which were agreed upon oa th® 19th 
of Mgmst# 1904, prmctloally h».nded the adsiaistrative 
eoatrol of Korea to J&paa« Article I stated that the 
Korean goverumeat -msiild engag® a Japanese .suhjeet as 
finsBClal adiriser and that all .oatters pertaining to 
currency wouli he in his hands# - ' ?h© Kore&a gOTenM®B^ 
then sppoliite<i Mr* M^gata, t Harvard gradtiate sM director 
of the reT®»ii© tour#©ii of the fiaaaca department of the 
n 
Japsaes® goTeriMent, as financial adviser* After his 
a|>pointa«nt, Mr- Megata applied himself to the task of 
reorgaaisiag the Korean finances, Ris reforms ineltiaed 
placing lares on the goM standard in orfler to hafe s 
uniform durrmi^, establishing s central bank to act as 
the national tT-mmrj, and the tmifyiag the syst^- of 
ts:K colleetioa*^^ Megata also aade a distinction between 
the properties own^l by the Korean royal homsehoia. sM 
lgr©«aent between Japim end Korea conclttdei at Seoul, 
Mg, 19 snfi SSj 1904, Sl MM 
SItlSSf 
^ GoverGttent-G«neral of Chosen, Ql |te« Mm, 
Qf Idsinistration of CliQsen .^,inee Jtanesmtion {Jan., 1914/, 
iS-liZ 
2.S OoTermant-General of Chosen, Aanmal Report on 
Mainistration of Chosm (19S0~S®), 41. 
m 
those owaed "by th© stat#, this last reform would aake It 
.possibl© to ascertaia wtimther the royal household or the 
gdTenmeat was levylag taxes, thereby making it possibi® 
IS 
to balance the bMget* i©,gata. set with .soae opposition 
froa Korean goTenmental officials, tmt these aom. were 
replaced by ̂ spanese and the reforms mmt through with 
p#i«aneat benefit to Korea. 
^^iele II pvorldeA that the Korean goirenment W5Tii.i 
engage g foreigner r©eoi®end€d by th# Jspen©.®# goT«rmeiit 
ms a diploa&tic mArlsmr, and that foreign rtlatioas shoalfi 
b« handled only with his afiTice and consent. Mr# Stevens, 
an teerlean, ws affpointed as diplomatic •adviser ty the 
fersan gOT««iaent. Fre^ous to his appointaent Stevens 
had served in. the Japane.se Foreign Offioe aad was s^fa-
3,4 
thetle to Japanese a:iias in Korea* 
Oa August 22 Article II was concludect-j^ stipiilating 
that the Korean gowmiaent raast oonsiilt the Japanese goTem-
aeat before concliKling treaties and oonTentions with foreipi 
powers or granting coao^ssions or contracts to foreipiers.^^ 
fh-e purpose of Article III was to place a limitation oa 
^ &3veniaent-^«aeral of Chosenj Besxilts of fhree fears of 
Aaalnistratiyi sinna ̂ n^B-xAtAan.. 14# Korean aoney befor® 
Jt-ijmnese adainistrattoa was smoag the M)rst in the world s 
eoiint©rf@it coins wer« »or# nyserous than legal tender, 
ilriseom to Hay* Sept. 1. lt-04, ypreign Relations of the 
Paited States* 1904, 4S95 Mc^ensie, Si. Stevens was' 
assassinated by a Korean nationalist in San Franciseo in 1908. 
^ Griscoa to H®y, Sept* 1, 1904, loe» cit». 4S9. 
4B 
alniag mnmsBitms graate^ to foreign iiiterests were 
d«T@lopiag aiiiiag property in northero Korta, m area rlcfe 
la. foM^ Qoppmt, glnc,. iron and grsplxit© rtsoTirc^s, fh© 
seleetioB of these advisers wss fallowed by the- eHtranee of 
other Jspaaese into Korea's go'Teroaent, men to superTise 
2j6 
poll®#, ailitary and ^'^dicial matters. 
l!h« next st®p in. the Japanese a.6rmm towards the 
acqnisitloB of Korm was m rngrmment eciielttded hBtmeen i^spmn 
m& Korea In April, 1905. By the terag of this as^eemm^ tlm 
postBl-p t.el#irfeph %nd telephoae aerrtG&s were to tak^a 
over fey Jspan, Article I stated that th# goferniaent of 'Sores 
would transfer and asslga the control of sdmlnistratioja O-l" 
th® postal^ telegraph aM t@l#phoii© serrice to the Japanese 
gowmmnent* Article II provicied. that the land, bttildings^ 
Ajwiitur#, iiis*r«aentSj aa-chlnes gBd ©11 other fippliaaees 
eomecled with th^ systen of comiaimications «mild be trans­
fer r^-i to the. control of th« Japanese go-rerosent» By Article 
the Japanese, in operating the coaaimiestioii systeajj agreM 
Vf 
to ^ploy as amy Korean officialB and, mplof&BB as possible. 
Japan showed no intention of ©aploying Soresns. Jspaaese 
w©r# hromght In and established in w&Tious governaeatal 
positions, antf th€ Koreaas were relegstea to the position 
of a «;o^K5H laborer, fhes the Korean people b^fan. to prot.est, 
GraJclanzeT, SI. 
1? / 
British aad ForeiEn State Papers. 1904-1905 (eoapiled sM 
edited by R. ¥• Brant a.n.d'"Willoughby Maycoek) CLondDii,, 1909) j, 
11S8. 
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tlie Jap-anese broxight in their police an<J estE.b3,isJieiS thea 
2.8 thixsiiglio'at Ko3̂ n to stiflt political opposition. 
The reaction of the United States snd Great Britain to 
tiiese e%̂ entB in Korea WES to accept a fait aceoapli.* On 
July 3, 1905j the fsft-Kiitsura agreement was slgm&, in. 
wthe United Ststes gave its apnroYal to Japan*s 
suzeralaty ower Kore&p fmd Japan assured the Onited States 
of its pacific relaticms toward the Fhilipplnes.*^® As for 
Qreat Byltain^ t!ie JaiglO'-J&paiiese alliance was reaewed on 
Itip.ist IS, 1905, Artlele III follows? 
Japan possesstng paraiaomt {>olitical, Bilitarŷ  «nd 
e-eonomlQ interests iti Cores., Great Britain reeogaizes 
the right of Jspim to take stich mres of ĝ ildanĉ  ̂
eontrolj and protection la Corer "s siie my ism 
proper smd jieGessary to safeguarĉ  a!id a,d¥ffiice those 
iatereatSj proFldefl always that sueh aesstires are not 
eoutrary to tiie principle of equal opport̂ itieg for 
• t&e coiia©rc@ and. industry of all nations.*̂  
It was generally accepted, by the outside powers that 
Koreaj so cIOSB to the Japanese hojael&M AAD so clearly 
imsble to stand aloae, must fall mdar the control of 
Japan. This was asie eertain by Eussia* s eliaiaation froa 
Korta as a by-product of her defeat in the fiusso-wapanese 
war and ̂ as duly coBceded by Russia in tlie freaty of Forts-
aouth. Ewmi so, it should be reaesibered that her domestic 
la r~.« 
Mc&enzi^f 82. 
13 
Wilson to the .tiecretary of States Mov, SO, 1905, ForeigB 
ReXstloiis of the Halted States, 1905, 615; Zabriskie, lil,''" ' 
 ̂Clooch and Temperley, I?, 166, 
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difficulties had eaiitribmted to seeuring lfe.ssia*s irltli.draws.1 
froa Korm* tod for one reason or snothe.r the United States, 
Great Brltaia and 6eraa.ny all accepted, with reservations 
protesting tlisl.r o*n interestJapan's paramoimt position 
in th$ peninsula, 
Xji Soy^ber, 1905, Marq«.ts ItS w&s sent to ieoal as a 
special mwoy frc» tlie mpsmr of Japan to tbm Korean M'mg 
to present iifeiefe wo^ild smk  ̂ Korm. & Japmnm^e p,ro-
teetorat®. ItU wmb rmmiwmS fey the Korean king on W^rmbm' 
15# He presented a series of d«an<S3# drawn tip in treaty 
form, which proTid©^ for the total control of Korean foreiin 
relations, days lat©r an iEgreeaent between Japan &M. 
Korm was signed i^er«fey Japan ass\jaed charge o,f the forei^ 
relations of Sor«a, lrtie.1# I stat®a tlmt the gowmmmmt of 
J&pm msuld -control the external relations of Korea, an<i that 
Japsn shotalcl eharge -of the subjects and interests of 
Korea in foreign cotintri«s» Article III provided that a 
resident-general in Seoul woulo represent the Japanese, 
primarily for the purpose of taking charge an.d directing 
matters pertaining to diplomatic affairs. Japanese consuls 
in th© different districts in Korea, and responsible only to 
the Ja|>anese resident-g^ersl at Seoul, were to be made 
r#5id^ts with the poimrs of snprraaie lOHSml goTemors* fhe 
signature of the Korean king on the agreeaeat signifieifi 
that Sor-ea w&s rapidly surrendering her Independeaee &b a 
B2 
stmt© and that the eomtrol of Korea*s iuteraal adainls-
tration ms now in the hands of the Japanese-, fhe loresn 
people were informed that this sgre^ent was to senre 
•until the sajs^mt arriTes #iea it is recogaiaei that Cores 
hs-s attained aatioaal str«agth**^ This was s promise that 
th@ Japanese never iateMed to ftilfill, as witaessed hj aa 
iatperial imp&msm oT^ixmncm for the organisation for the 
r®sid©aey-geaeral aad rtsideneies in .Korea proaiilgatei' oa 
PceCTber 20, li05* ftiis ordiaanee gay© the residaat-
g.€tt©ral power to ttse Japanese troops ia Korea to aaintain, 
p#se« mM tranquillity.# le also ms to superrlm offi.cials 
Qf the Japanese goverisaeat and others #io might he Iq the 
serviee of the Korean goverameat, and to have the authority 
to issue residi^cy-general ordlaauees which woald h© 
enforced by levying a fine of t» tamdred ymi and om year's 
iMprisoMieat «pon violators*^ 
la February, 1906, Itf was appointed the first r#.sideat~ 
general at 3eo\jl, now the capital of a Japanese pjmtectorste. 
It0 was the best ehoi.ce that the Japanese govermseat eouM 
have made at the tiae, since he was respected by the EoreaBS 
more thrni any other Japanese* In theory a protectorate is a 
^ Ihid,,.. 1139-40. 
^ Tbid»f 1141| Japanese chsrg^ to the Secretary of .State, 
Jan,. If,'"1906, Foreim Belations of the Onited %ates. 1906, 
loss. 
^ GraidanzeT, SB* 
m 
torn of sowretpit^ la which the profceetei mxmtTj adaialsters 
%hm §awmTm.mit tmder the guidaiiee aiM protecfcioii of th& pro­
tecting eouatrjr, la this esse, the imperial goTemaent of 
J&P@M for all practlesl purposes adalaistered Soreaa affairs^ 
althoiagh the y&p&mBe acted in the name of th© loreaa goT©rii-
m 
ment. wa#. actmally the. •sapr«© 
administrator of Kor«a ^fith power to Ao &s he pleased* .All 
» 
fippointmeats wer# in his hsnas, ulfchough he did eoas-olt with 
the Korean eotirt as a matter of political e^pediaaey when 
-aiaor pos.itions were to be filled or «faeii. 'laiaor deeisioaj 
we.re to be iiade. 
Oa 5'uly 24, 1906, gn agre@aeit for th# Jwiicatiire of 
Korea w&b praaRil.gatei which p.rovii©a that J • Cl) im th#. 
resiieaeies, the resident would preside at all court 
sessions aM pronounc# .Jui^ent, and {fJ taperial ordiaaaees 
myald b© issued to b# applied to Korea with respect to 
JMlci.8l a&tt©rs, %is ap-eeaent fortified Japantg 
position in Korea by placing, in her hands th® aetml 
fuoastioRS of ®D¥©rmeiit.^ fheoretically Korem ms still a 
^ Wilt#, 19* 
McSensi®, 105, 
27 
Wright to the Secretary of State, Jiily 6, 1906, Foreign 
lelatioas. gt th© Qnited St.at@a. 1906, Part II, 10S€. 
^ Ifelson, m)* 
M 
prstectomte, hut in actuality the resiient-general was tb© 
dictator Korea* Bat he was a diets tor coMaetftd 
eertaiu. fmctioas of govemaent throtigh imtlTe officials 
29 
beeaiise the tlae was not yet rlg&t for outright aimexatloa," 
la the early sumer of 100? the Korean kiag, reslislag 
that..hi3 &otiat.ry was grm4mally toeing absorbed the 
.Jspanesa, s®er«tly seat three delegates with Sr» fimlhert 
to the iiague Conferenee* these delegates were to assar# 
the powers tfet the Korean king had mr&r consented to the 
Japaaese-Soresa treaty of 190S i^ieh rotobed Korea of her 
i3ad,epeiideaee» Arriving, at the Hapie? the delegates were 
SO 
r«.fiiseii a hearing* 
Japanese r#sctloa to the Soreas appeal for as3i.stanee 
fros th® western pwers m.s one of sileat wrath, fhe Koresu 
eabi»et ainisters, -^o in the aain ware ̂ apan^se toolsj were 
rmrf apologetie for th® king«s ingrmtitude toward the 
Japanese. A estoiaet a©#fclng tos heia at the resideat-
gea#r&l*.s palace ̂ ere it was .decided that tht king ghoul.4 
aMiest® in order to set® his country from helng absorbed 
by Japaa as pimis&aest for his aiscoaduct* Oix July SO, 
1907, th© lores® klag was foreed to aMieat© in fafor of 
SI mu* fhe mn wss endowed with a weak intellect and 
^ White, IS. 
SO 
Oral&njEet, 42. 
^ White, 19. 
m 
character anfl ©ousecniently was ne-rer more than, s tool in 
the hmnds of Kor«#n advisers who were Japaaese puppets#^® 
On JTtily S€ an agre^aent wss sig»ed lefetrehy the 
rtsldent-general be^aa# a flrtaal regent, fhe six articles 
of the agreea^t were as far reaching as possible* .Ml 
rptomu tn3&^iaX:Bt would be aiMler th0.jt1liin0e._pf 
th© residmt-g-aneral. to laws wer© to be enaet.©d -Blthout 
hi.3 eoB.s@nt, and Judicial affairs in Eorea wer® set apart 
froa th€ affairs of ordinary &iliainlstr«tion. JH officials 
were to- b® ap-pointed mA disaissetf the residmt-feneral 
and the gov^Timmt of Korm appoint m Korean officials 
3&pmxme subjects ree©ma©nd.®d by the rasid..ent-.g.©nersi. Ani 
th@ last article stated, that the Sor®am goTensent eotild not 
eagag© the sar^ces of any foreigner without the consent of 
-SS 
th© resident-geaaral. 
Qn July 17/S#, 190?| Japan .and Bussia si.gne4 an agree­
ment by whi<ti each pa.rty agreed to respect th© territorial 
integrity of th® otheri the two powers also reeognised th® 
infiepenaene© wad territorial integrity of Chins and the 
prlncdpl© of eqml opportimity of trade and eoamerce in 
that empire* fhls traaty was aceofflpanied. by a secret xm-
published treaty which dlTiied lenchuria into ^ssian and 
HP 
Mi^ensi®, 125* 
3M. la^ricmn Jourasl st Intem.atloa^,l S97-98. 
Si 
S4 Smpm&bm spheres of liiflueace* No mention wb.s m&de of 
Korea. 
In August^ 190?, th© Japaaase resMent-gmer&l arranged 
tlie coroaatioa cerCTony for the erowaing of th© »@w lor#an 
king* Arrsiigeaents were s©de to iiielMe as mmy Japanese 
as possible at the eer@aoaies &a4 to exclMe ms mmiy 
for©ifn®rs as posslbl#, especially if they w«r® msymjpsthetie 
toward Japanes© ai«s in Kor#a» The Russisn eonsttl-geaeral 
in S©o«l, 1.# dm Plaaeon, was exteade4 an Invitation, tat 
wslb conspicuous hy his absance. It was apparent by M. 4e 
Pl&nmn*s setions that the Btisaisn gow&Timmt did not spproT® 
of Japanese polieies in Korea. 
Koreaa reaction to the aMication of the king aod the 
mrmmtlon of his iiicomp«t©nt soia was shown hy a series of 
riots in S&OVLL ^lieh ©TEAT'oally spread throughout th& 
muatry* fh#se riots •^••re Quelled by thie Jap-anese 
aafi police. Rwrai 1907 to th© end of 1908 14,566 Koresmj 
were kill©4 and 8,ft8 swrenflereA, 
ItS*s attempts at reform were being constaatly ob-
struetsd by the Korean administration, and he felt that 
Japan's interest would b© further®^ by the outright 
gA 
leisoraiidam from the Japanese- eabassy, Amg. 14, ISO*?, 
Belatioas si Mm MSM 2-307, II, 765| 
lieholson to Or«y, Jan# 19, 190?, Cksoeh xaaperl^y, I¥, 
55 
leleazie, ISl# 
56 
Sra^6aa2©T, 44# 
m 
wt — 
of Sores* In 1909 ltd Tesiguefl his po-st 
as .resi<Jeiit-*geaeral aad m&M appointed, president of th© 
Smpmi&MB pTt-wf co-uaeil. His successor tn lore® ms ¥is~ 
S8 
eomt Sone contimaad It8*s policies. If Ito ted 
had a fr®« bs»a lit Ko.r«a he iiight hme laid the- foiiMatioas 
of good foveriMeat in Ibr®®. lowe-rer, he was himlere^a in 
his efforts to'rule wisely by the -Japanese ailitsry police 
wiiOB# only respoas-ibility ms to tlie military aathorities.. 
Jap-anese ailitsrists wofmed on tM theory that th® 0:iily way 
to maintain order was by fore®, Firm©ss was mcionljtMly 
needed, bat *a. -state of aartial law that lasts for fifteen 
years stsMa self-con<ieane«i»«^® 
II 
Japan had very definite ideas about the peraanent 
c-ontrol and aimexatlon of Hanctiwria# Despite the s#eret 
sgreeaeat of 1907 •rtiicli apparmtly had balaJs^M th© interests 
of Iteissla and Japan in Korea, ttsuctoria aad Morth la.ne!iiiris, 
^ IMS*# 
^ lelsoa, 281, 
^ Miite, 21, 
^ IMd,. S5. 
m 
Japsa was malslng preparations for a new ani w&b msing 
Korea with feer ispro'ved railmy liaesj military ayseaals, 
41 csi^# and ports as & base trm. -dlil-eli to attack .fiassia. 
1 letter froEi Sij:- C* M&cBonalfi to Sir I4^ard Ofey t!iB3ws 
furtlier llglit. on th© subjeoti 
On tlie 21st I received jonr tel&gmm statlag tliat His 
Majeaty*.s Goie^wmmnt woald not in. priaeiple objaet to 
the o^mntng of th® Beriaaja^ll-es aad that If I were 
spproaelisi oa tli® safeject by the Japanese <lov©KM«iit 
I stght reply to tMs effsoti; adding, howe-rey, that 
aothiag had been d«fialtely settled. 
Som& iaya prevlomg to th# receipt of this telefyss^ 
ia as iafof^l etmfersatioa I had with th® Fo.r«ipi 
aiiiistsy., the Isttet* introiucM the subject of the 
ti^mhles in th© Balkan P^aiasala ana .stated that thi-s 
ms & m&tt&T ^ich did. not affect the Far Ia.stj». hmt 
there ma on& phase of It which was of tht gy«atest 
interest to the Japaaeae Go-rermaiit.t. aaaely th# 
opeaiag of the %fd.«iell#s,. Sis fix.o©lleRey went on. 
to say thmt if th# Dsrd:«i@lles were opeueA to the 
pmss&gm of RuBsisia wmTshipm tv^ tha Blaelk S®a-, 
liissi.a whld possess a aava.! has© sos® flm or six 
thottsaad all#s ub&t@t to Japan than those sh© ha<d 
at preseBt» It Is well kiK^m that jRassiia was .strmiatng 
©veiy n©!**© to build lip a mw mirjf the establish-
Btnt of « nswl hase so ameh nearer to J&pm eouili 
aot to® otharwis® than oae of oousiderahle eoncsss to 
tiMs .J'apaiiese- •Oovernment* His Eaoelleacy r^indsd ae 
that, had th© -Haek Sfsa Fleet heeii in a poEitloa to 
Jols that of jMteiral .Ito3d'est¥eiifiljy, the eonseqiaeiiess 
•«i^t very sei»iom3 for Japan, fhe attitude 
tatei up diiriBf the mr hy .His Majesty*# OoTerimeiit 
ia respect to this Q««stioa of the opmiug of th« 
Dardanelles ^a<l the sssiiraaces given hy ioM L®iisdo«® 
to the J'a.panes# Sinister la Loudon previous to the 
oiithr@s& of th© .war, had h@«i a Bouwm of the $^mtmt 
sstisfaetioB to th# Jafaaes® Qovermeat sad *oiil.i 
always h@ reaiseaherei with s.iiicere gratitii^,® hy Japan. 
I siia I had reoeiired no tnfora&tion or instractioas 
regardini th© aegotiatlons #ilch I saw in the Fmm 
were prottrnMlng hetseea Sir aiwsrd Grey an^ Mr, 
IsmXskyg douljtless hecamse th^ oaly concerned 
^ ̂shriski©, 1^« 
m 
aatfcers rslati^e to the ie&r last. Count "^mxiTa 
that thl.s ms without doubt the ease aai 
add©?! timt the Japaaese Qowrnaent were most 
snxiotis not to eaiMyrass the British QowBTimmit 
ia any but the iaportaace of this matter to 
Japan aight ID® oirerlook®i in ca.s© the QME-stion mmm 
up* 
It is not lively that 1 shall "be again approaehe<l 
by Camt Komra on this subject for soa© tiae at 
Bikf rat®. I propose.,, if possihle^ to afoid the 
siih^fet altogether mtil I get fiirth«r inatractions 
from you iJi the mmtter. 
fhis change ia policy by His flajesty's Sovermeuft 
«ill of cotirse he ® gr«at disappointmeat to th© 
Japanese Ckj¥«ri^ei3tt sufi the J'up-anese people, tet the 
forser wiH reoogais© that the lmg& eni director 
qiiestioas affecting the fl@ar last mmt take pre--
©ei^ee of one which affe^ta the Far fia.st, and that 
in a goaeihat indirect maimer#^ 
,ftissi.a*s reaetioB to Japaaes© preparations for war 
was to- approach the tJiiited States -rith the propoml for 
an sgre«m«iat ®hi0h iroiild aeutralize Japan-* s pos5,tion ia 
Asia, fh® United States was rtceptiTa to the ides of a 
Maso-Iaericsn ©ateote^ provided ths-t the Open Door be 
Msistained ia Msnchttria-* However, &ssiE*s foreign 
Biiiiister, If¥olsk7j felt that the neutrall2atic-n -of Ifaa-
©hmria would not ssv© Bussia from further attsc^s by Japan 
in th© isur province, srai eonsequeutly he felt that a luss©~ 
4S 
Jgpaoese alliaaee wotjld he aor« heneficial. 
fhe Japsnese, taking gdirantage of Susso-Aaerican 
differences pertaining to the Open Boor policy ia Manchuria, 
and mcertaia of Britsia^s Ettitude, sent Ito to Sarb-in in 
^ Oet. 1908, Gooeh and femperley, f, 468» 
Eabriskie, 155. 
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October, 1909, to discuss Rtiaso-Jspsnese probleas with 
Comnt lokoftsoT, the fttissisn minister of fln«Bce. Follow-
lug & confereace on Russo-Japanase probl^.s arid- & possible 
gllianee, ItO ms assassinated by & KoTmm. natloiaallBt, bat 
not before an apparent agreement hsd beea reached 1 
s#coM &iBso-Jap«aiese. treaty m&s on its *ay. Bespitt 
a«ath Msso-Jiapaiiese aegotiatlons coatinu.ed, and on July 4, 
1910, & treaty was algaM mat Bluing both open end secret 
provisions. Th© opm provision-s proTlded that the two 
high eouti'acting partits wouM maintain and respect the 
statiAS dim ia Msacharis as provided for in existing treaties 
and commtions concluded betweea Busala aad Japaa. fhe 
secret pmriBiom of the treaty stated that; 
Bussia and Japan mitually agree to remgnlze emd 
take siach aeasttres as aay be d^emM necessary for 
the malnteiiaixc®^ aM protection of these- interests 
in l®aehuria» In case these sgecial Interests 
should b© threatened, the t«o uovernmeats will 
sgree on the aeasares that aay becone aeeessary 
for coTOaa action or amtttsl support in'order to 
protect these interests.'^S 
fhe tm former rivals pere mow wilted in opposing the 
ecouosic penetration of the United States into Asia. 
Six weeks after the signing of the Rasso-Japsaese 
treaty Jmpan sad Korea si^ei a treaty hereby Japan 
formally amexed Korea, fhe treaty provided thst the 
Korean king shoMli malce complete and perasneat cession 
^ H. a„ fisher (ed.), M £f Mm Ml 
Comt Kokoytsov (Stanford, 191̂ , SST-S8. 
1. 0. Stowell» at Sm£. of 1914. 
Begimings of the war TBew loric, 1915}, 551. 
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to tMe ©aperoi' of Japan of %he soTereignty of Eoreaj and 
that Japan -Rotild «ploy in .Korea oaly Koreans wtild 
accept the new regime. Other clauaes provided that the 
Japanese govenment -would, confer peerages aM monetary grants 
upon tli0,ge KowmiiS who were entitled t© speeial p3'ivil©g©&. 
fhe king of Korea, and his f&all^ would receive «on#tarj 
4& 
grants befitting theiir position# It is appareat tmm 
th# ftgreeiietit tlist Jepan would s«bsid,if,6 quislings in %h& 
interest of aa,int mining order in Kor«a for the explicit 
purpose of exploiting th.6 rescmrces and rasjipower of tfee land,# 
fhe JaB,snese regarded the Ko.re&ns as inferiors, arid 
eonseqtiently did not receive that support of the Korean 
populace •Khich ras essential to carry through adaloiatratiTt 
reformB, fhe aehie^'^eraents of the Jspanas® adainiatration 
in the econosic field in Korea received w3.d:espread prsise 
,from western observers, the western powers found the old 
corrupt administration replaced by Japanese efficiency, 
#iich of course ifas borroi?ed froia the western nations. 
Sotmd ciarrency measttres *ere instituted, irailroads were 
extended to facilitate the moYesent of troops when•nacessary, 
highways were htiilt and imprcTed" for the ssa© purpose, 
agriciailture was develops for the purpose of exporting 
large quantities of food to Japan, new industries under 
Japanese control were instituted, and educational insti­
tutions w.ere deireloped for the purpos© of assisting the 
Innml fie port on Mministration of Chosen. 19ao~gg. 
(Dee., 1932), ISO-SXT 
m 
4? 
Japanese la assiallatlng the Koreass* 
Mssian reaction to the ,rgpanes€ auriemtios of Korea, 
at least on the stirfaoe, was one of approval hj the fsar's 
goTeri^eat* Hence ia lili another secret tesso-^apsa^s© 
agre^eat was conelMei, <lefiiilag the Rtissian aM Srnpmmti 
spheres of influmim i» Mongolia. th% treaty also stipi-
Imted that in th« sTmt th&t lussia heesme iavolT©# is a 
&iropmn war, she watild withdraw two army oorps of troops 
frm Siberia and feina, and thst ^apsa would then assiM® 
th© prqt&etion of Bassiaa interests in Chiaa* Warthetmor^, 
Japan *ould aot occupy fladlTOstolk, and ia return tessis 
TOuld not ohjeot in the event the Japanese took possessioa 
43 
of .Kiaoehow# the result of this third lusso-Japanes# 
treaty was to h«r the door to dollar diplomacy ia lanehiiiria 
ani fengolia... 
J&pmi now tmm«i h®r attention to the problm of 
adalnistratiTe reform in Korea.* fhe new regime in Koree 
was headed hy a governor-general, who was a military aan 
and responsible only to the Japaaese eaperor vho appointed 
him* fhe goTernor-general was the chief exeeutiTe, the 
eoaaander-in-ohiefi and h« issued decrees and appointafi 
Judges gad pro Glacial goTeraors, sM saw to it that all 
sehool prinoipmls appointed wtre Japanese, A c«atral 
4*7 
Qrajdanzev, 50• 
48 
Gerasa Whit® Book, Goaeemiog the B.essoasibllltT of the 
Mthors of the War, traaslated hy the Camegie ̂ ndowieat for 
later^tfohai Peaee (lew York, 1924), 109.. 
m 
mwa&il was also crestei, to toe composed of Kormns of 
ability, to adTise the .goveraor-general ^eueirer h® cbose 
to consult it upon administrative policy. Unfortmately 
the eeatrsl eoimeil was nerer ealled in to give tdTice m. 
gdainistratiTe refor®. Its only fmiction m,s to keep the 
goTeraor-gmeral posted on th© popular reaction to his 
4d 
de^erees and to ad's'tse him on Korean beliefs sad ewstoas* 
It Is eTtdmt that this type of adaiaistration, MBed 
upoiEi sartial law, womld mmt -Bith opposition. Jepan 
Justified h@r actions on tiie grotmds that Korea, before 1910 
ws,.3 rtiled by a family of oriental despots which did not 
give the poptxlatioa & ¥oie© in their goTemstst, sad there­
fore the people were not capable of self-goveraaeat. On 
the other hand Jap®a*s attaapts to assimilate the loreaa had 
failed.,, aad his liationalistlc spirit had been set ablaze by 
JspaaesB occupation. 
Grajdanzev, 46* 
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CHAPfia f 
a>8ci.ifsioi 
Oeeupifing & strategle position on the Asistic 
cozitiaeat, Korea haa hmn a factor for caatturies in. th® 
gm»© of power polities b«twe«ii Russia and Japan;. 
I'apsaesa interest ia Kor«©. is o.f great antifjuity, as the 
peoiiisttls mm perhaps the first object of Japaaes© grted« 
Fros tht tis# of lid@yoshi S&pm has r©gardei lores as a 
dagger iwaiate^ mt the heart of JTapaji, and has felt that 
the ̂ oaimtion of Kdrea was necessary if the hoa© islaHd.s 
w®r@ to be smmire, Korea was also to he used; by the 
Japmese for a has© Aieh to espaja*! into China sni 
th® r#st .of Isis* fh® Sino-«JapsB.®s0 wsr and th# iefeat 
of Qilaa Sieparftted Korea fro® ©linese sii.2eraiiity aai 
msa© possible Japsn*s hecoaing the ^oainaut powar in that 
eomtry throiJigh a process of iafiltratioa and bribes.. 
Mssia, in search for a wara-wster port in .the Peeific, 
ocmpied th# Japsaese islands of fsu-Shias In 1860. For&ei 
to witb(3;raw fro® fs«-Shiaa th# gusalaas- attespted to opm. 
Korea, by force, hut were thwart©€ hy Chins. .After the 
Sino-Japanes® war jRa;ssla,. mwilling to aeeept .a s®eoada;ry 
position in Korea., befriended the Korean kiag fho was 
h©iag h#ia captiTe by the JapaMse. Japaii^s plan to tak© 
OTer Koree w&b foiled hy Sussiaa iuter'^eation in behalf of 
the Korem soTCrei^pi.. 
m 
j&issian sse@afianey ia Eorea streiuM relatloiis b#tween. 
HusBta aai J'span, and as a result Japan ehangM her policy 
toireni tb© Kor©&a go¥eriBieiit from mm of aggression to oa@ 
of agr€i®#nts. Korea now hmme m power in the larger gs®® 
of iteisso-J'a.paiies® rliralry in northeastern Asia. Both 
powers interpreted the «greea©nta to fit their Qwi plaas 
and sccttsed the other of violating th^« fhe conflicting 
interpretatioQg w#r® hoiiM to l#md eventually to armed 
aoKfliet. 
fhe^ Bo«er uprising led. to Sassia's assttmlnf h€g€iK5.ny 
oTer Msachuria. OutragM at BisstBn aetioa la Manelmrl«|f 
aad with Kor«a la ain4,. Jsf^an prepared to go to war with 
ftissia if Mglaaa would staad Japaa#s# reaction to 
Buissisii admaces in Manchtiria led to the Anglo-^lapanese 
treaty aBd the elosing. of th© Dardeaclles to .tossiaa war­
ships# She tremty coatrilmted materially to the Japanese 
Tletory o¥©r Httssia. 
Betweea 1095 and ISiO, and partloalsrly after 1004., 
th© Japanese adopted a policy of gradual absorptioa of 
Korea.,, a proee.s.s which met with imorgaaissM lore&n 
oppo.sition.. 
fcissia accepted, her elimination f3?oa Korea, sim pmt 
off imtil she coml<3 regain her strength all efforts to 
reco-rer her positio'n in the peiiinsala^ Japanese inquiries 
m 
of Britain in 1908 indicate that Japan ms worried atont 
the opening of th® Dardsaelles. If Stissla could soTt her 
Blsek Sea fleet to ©oaMae with th© fleet ia th© Far East, 
J"apaa*s victory in the wsr of 1904-1905 laight he re"rersM 
and her plans, for expansion on th® Asiatic continentand 
part iciilarly into .Manchuria, might b# thwarted.• Forttta&tely 
for Japsn^ #Tents in the west tied finssian sttentioa to 
BXTopm,-
the Japanese amexatlon of Kore® resulted in an all-o«t 
effort to exploit the pealasula politioallj and ecoaiaieally* 
The .severity of Japan#®# rale led to Eorean insnrreetions, 
SBd to a state of Kertial law which Issted for a period of 
forty-oae y«ars* la spite of Jepan^se attempts at sapprtssion, 
the Koreatt spirit of nationalism liv®i on-
fhro\ifhoiit this period 8ussia<s belief wsb apparent that 
she sould not allow any other power to doainate Korea or' 
laachiiria. without emdangerlng her s-ceess to the Paci.fie, On 
the other hand Japan would nmrm .allow Russia to oecupy 
Korea, as this would soast.ittite a threat to Japan, and sh® 
oecmpied end absorbed Korea in order to forestall Bissian 
aggression. 
Korea's geogrsphical location, with her good ports and 
natural resources, made her the center of thi.s conflict of 
interests. The situstion has changed since 1945 only .in 
the adT®rsaries, the OnitM States taking the place thst 
S&jimn occupied in the half century following the Sino-
Jspejiese war* BolsheYilc Russia has taken the sas© stand 
iia the aid-twentieth century that tsarist lajsia took la 
the iiln«teeath» 
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